
A NAVY COMBAT FHOTOOIAPHI4 passing through Ihu 
snapping Ihli troop of Kornn Cub scouti v* ho were ml 
for opportunity* to do their gocd deeds The pack IraJ 
a riot* watch on th* 01 lenitnan ( f nirmitl
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VaiidfiiburK Says
from Par* Man

ttvnographic report of what u 
laid l» given to iiewsruni after 
going through cantor-. 
i Senator Russell fll-Gal, who it 
nm iilim  at the joint heatin'/*. hy 
Ihe Senate *
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Amin! fhnritrt ami 
Foreign Relations Committee*, 
naked Vandenberg:

“ I)o I under In nil that despite 
our rearmament program, thi li* 
parity i.elw.en our air and Hus- 
alan air D increasing rathrr than 
th* gap lieing nirrmri'l by our 
• f fort* 7”

Vandrnlwrg: "Nn, .ir. I believe 
that the gap it In prom* uf l,rifij. 
decreased; hut the difficulty ii 
thil prohlrin i •nmrwhal a« I 
stair, like Ihirs

“Tnry have the Initiative. They 
can, when they decide, nr if they 
decide to move, they ran pirl. .i 
dat* whieh ia advantageous in 
them, and a place or place*

"The Glided state*. „ n the other 
hand, tiaa to l,e equally ready at 
alt placet, ami from now on ml."
‘ Vandrnlwrg'a exchange with 
llickenlooper over whether he hnt 
dir agreed with Korean policy wa» 
centered on published willlniM id 
the air force chief of staff

Whin the National Prague or 
ganlred in IK7«, .it  of ii„ ighl 
tram* wrre from the National 
Association. The two new lul, 
were Cincinnati and f.oui.ville.

Asbestos Shingle 
Siding

EK|M;rtly Applied 

Iloofiit if—lnmiliit ing— 
Alittor Alffi ittimin

Free Rallinatr*

D .R  STAFFORD
F I IA  T R R M K

Care Hill l.umhrr A 

Supply • Yard

rh. OT Evenings I'h CM-It

• • wklUdfi fium  r«a f IIWII

I he - attic lluuUe Ol they loadid 
rmrthweit toward Yanpgu, 10 
lllil.-i away oil the rod of llwa- 
rlion Reservoir. A I* rorroapon 
dent Jim lleeker reoprted Amer 
Iran, harked out one mile Tues
day againtt rugged oppoaitlon.

North Korean* fought through
out the day, lleeker reported, con- 
rentrating “ inten.e .highly ac
curate mortar fire and very heavy 
anti-tank fire on the Ainrrirans.

"There Korean* atirk in their 
hole* and fight a lot longer than 
the Chlne*e," one American of
ficer *ald. "We've Urn throw
ing grenade* l>ark and forth at 
• arh other all day.

"They are waiting for u* to 
mine in und dig them out hand 
to hand.

"And they have plenty of good 
mortar *upport. It |i alwayi dif
ficult to make progre** againrt 
well placed mortar barrage*."

Another nffirer *ai dhr thought 
and entire Ih-.l division hlocki I 
the road toward Ynnggu.

South Korean* ndvanced to the 
*oilthrrn lank* of the 20 mite 
long resrrvnlr.

At it* we»tern tip If. S. Ma
rine* were engaged In sharp, 
fierce fight* with lied Korean* 
••n»t. we*t and north of the town 
of llwarhon. Ilwnrhon i* the ren- 
linl *pearliead of the I2f» mile 
If. N. hallhHim*.

S t a l e  B u d g e t

II naIInuM 1‘ fMM **•: r (Imr |
• tip ti*M »• lb** ||va«i
critical hill I’ve ever keen "||.

Me<| |i • IIIv- an,) *«ld the I.et/lV- 
lalore «a* hut potting lt*e|f in 
a *t might inrkrt hy na*«ing *ui* 

'••If limiting expen*e*.
Florida voter* will ballot in the 

n~xt general elertlnn on the pro. 
•“>*n llo add Hirer just Ire* |» 
tlie present even.man .tale Su
preme Court.

Thi' Semite approved n niino* 
llut|*e amendment In the propi,*ei‘ 
coii*titnliouiil non ndiuent '[to 
SroateV final vote wa* 2.VII.

The prnpqat I rhange In the 
«*lltilllnp would have the effrrt 

of leiilng Governor Warren nur 
• he lire*' jiuthe* u month liefore 
1 • » »  > nut offiee.

The nrnposed nmendinent pro 
•hie- f*’e court ran Ih' *plil into

Wilson Calls For 
Scarce Materials 
For Allied Powers
WASHINGTON,. May

— Mol.dilation Chief Charles
2»-<AY

__ ______ "__
Wilson today ordered dcfrnir 
agencir* to provide for "ade- 
i|irate" shipment* of *carc* sup- 
plie* to nation* Allied again*! 
the thi rat of Communlit aggres- 
tion.

In a formal policy declaration, 
Wilton al*o called for effort* to 
promote the adoption of almllar 
mea*ure* hy the other free coun- 
trie*.

Mandatory meant, tuch at pri
ority* and delivery directive* to 
American producer!, thould lie 
uteri when nrcrasary to moke cer
tain that friendly power* re
ceive material* needed to aupport 
their defense program* and basic 
ilome*tlr eronomiet, Wilson raid.

n making *urh allocation*, he 
■lirrctnl, nil precaution* mutt lie 
taken "to prevent thipmrnt or 
tn»n**hlpment to the Soviet Ido* 
of war-potential material* and 
produrta."

The statement follow* com
plaint* in tome foreign countrie*. 
especially In llritaln, that Amer
ica'* "extravagant" buying and 
run.umptinn of strategic defense 
material* wa* rhoking o ff imp- 
pile* *rHnu*ly needed hy North 
Atlantic Treaty nations and 
other friendly countrie*. There 
also were complaint* that thi* 
wa* (minting price* to a level 
which Wratern Europe could ill 
afford to pay.

The iMilliy wa* tentatively 
drafted shortly l.< fore Wilson'* 
*l«it last month and General 
Dwight I). Elsenhower in I’nrl* 
nod European drfen*e leader* 
thore and in l.ondon. President 
Truman empowered Wilson to 

convey It* principle* orally lo 
the official* with whom he talk
ed.

M i n e  D i s a s t e r

• t **■■■»* t u a  * * «•  01*1
■liv*.

The cgplotloii caught the 
miner* juit a* the day »hift wa* 
relieving night worker* about * 
mile and one-quarter from the 
bottom of the pit hoisting shaft, 
known.

f'au*e of th* dUatter wa* not „  
One of the rescue worker* told ‘ *' 

rrportera “ it I* unlikely that any 
of the miner* .till in (here are 
alive. It wa* terrildv hot and we 
got mine idea of the force of the 
explosion." •

Crowd* of relative* and friend*

waited anxlouily at the pithead
in a cold wind blowing o ff the 
North Sea The Bitbop of Dai 
ham. Dr. A. T. T. C. William*, 
and a number of other clergymen 
mingled with the anxious watch
er*.

The Kaslngtori colliery, one of 
the largest In the Durham county 
coalfield, I* 10 mile* ra*t of the 
city of Durham. Part nf  ̂ it* 

orklng* run under the North

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches'

in* I 
kill*

Prank MrCool of Toronto and 
Dave Kerr of the Hanger* hold 
the iccord for the most »hutout» 
during a Stanley Cup playoff. 
Doth had four.

Bothered by roarhe* or satyr 
Jahntlua'a Jfll-IIU\t II. 
by brush in the hllrltrn, luA 
roarhe*. ant*, and walerhuf*. 
Whit's more, the cotorlr** ro*|. 

is effect!*e for month*. 
the atray* that «andrr i* 

and walk over it. For scientific 
rontrol. u se  Johnston's v 11 
ItOACII I
I'ricr* are: N or.. *9c; pint, (in*, 
quart. $2Jt#. atailaldr at

fim im illat A  Andenum
— t<ll

la Unity Thar# Is Stmfth—
To Protest tk^ Peace at Ike Worldj 
To Prsaota Ike Proftraa of America. 
To Prod oca Prosperity far Saaford.

three division*. Thi* divi*|on i- 
designed to expedite handling* of

W A N T E D
l*RE WAII CARS, ANY MAKE OR MODEL 

AN TRADE IN 
ON

• i -

49 MERCURY
I Door Si iliin — Kiiiliu

$1443.00

'19 EORI) 2 !)!t. Cl STGM "
Itmlin mill lli 'n li 'r

*48 CHRYSLER
New Yurkcr I Dr. Net Inn 

Itiullo—llcntvr

1 2 8 6 .0 0

$1292-00

’47 PLYMOUTH $ 885*00
Special Dt'Lnxf 1 Door Setlnn—lUttlio

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
Q1B Km ( F irm  Si red I'hnnr 1011

/s (/our House On 
Hie Tohoqqan ?

LeAka In the roof—Hiding turn 

looae—imlnt peeling . . . tlieno 
BY# tho little tiling* that idinut,r * * ■ •
“Your house I# on the down* 
grnde. Mlatwr”I /. » v H t * ‘ -j

Better A|tcnt1 n few dollar* now 
to repair, liefnro riding prlcon

. L * j ,  J f l  i
•ltd shortage* catch up with 
your plkiiN. We’ll show y.Ht 
litm .

L.it.-

J ” V|  Stop In and talk It over with 
Mr. Hill, rr

appeal* «n ea»e* nut involving 
con* tit ut Inna I question*.

A hill appropriating fbo.oou 
• u fiiiiiiice the fxdween »••*.ion- 
cork of the Malay Investigating 

r'o m liltie y*. n*«*ed "nanl- 
moosly hy the Florida llho«<- 
tmlay und sent to the Senate.

i ri -o'iitlon crratlng the Inter
im rominittee wa* itassitl ve«ler- 
day. Speaker Elliott renamvd th • 

"i**wr* o f Ih" |l»lev Committal 
i.i rnrr- on the Inquiry into re
port* of political corruption In 
I he Male.

C a p t u r e d  R e d

(Continued from Page fine)
had acquired a permanent paiaen- 
ger. | tried one more M*’ , wlthoq' 
much hiqie, and he merely pointed 
and -aid:

"Take him to the rear."
You’ve got to use your head In 

these situation*. A rholl dlMnn-e 
down the road I parsed a regi
mental command post. I drove 
right Inside.

There wa* n I'OW stockade hut 
I Icnrs* they wouldn't want Inn-
'nr.

So I drove right up to the S-2 
(Intelligence) tint The |qh •'
• he intelligence seclinn I* to ipies. 
lien pri-oner* of war.

I motioned to the laughinv In-* 
to get out of the jeep and follow 
me. He rnme along quietly,

I cirvlnl around to the rear of
• he lent, looked rnirfully In ull 
direction* and then opened ihe 
flap and •Imvcd my captive, still 
grinning. Inside.

I hope they have better Inch 
getting ild of him than I did.

(AMIIT (RAOlOf It RIOItllRIO betide Uie f.th pond ol the I* *  Angeics 
home Into which Mr. and Mr* Marcus Shaddock (led ) had Just moved. 
Dr. K 11. Fofclbert tit* with head In hand at a fireman tries unsuccess
fully to resuscitate two-year-old Tommy Shaddock w ho (ell Into the 
pond. In center I* 7-year-old Gary Shelton who discovered his play
mate’s body In the water A shocked woman neighbor aland* comfort
ingly beside th* itrlckvn parents. (International A'oundphofo)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIUIAMIITT

Centra! Crrii Writer
TKNNEHHKI7H Senator Rates 

Krfauvtr haa been named ‘'Father 
of the Year." ThU must strike 
some big city characters aa rather 
atrange, since they figure hr 
treated ’em more like a Dutch 
uncle,

I I I
Adding eoda lo flag mafcra bet

ter brick*, nr read What, no 
lemon perlf

t ! I
Cap* with the aid al postal of- 

Btlal* liberated a Brillsh bey wha 
letked himself in a mail bee. A 
•postal delivery?

I I ' l
Alexander the Great, according 

to an hletorlan, never had to

•have No wonder he had all that 
time to go around conquering 
other nation*.

f I I
A Yukon nr to*paper, sap* en

Ur ns, oner eefd for a dollar a cop*, 
drat* punting money

I I I
A Tonnes*** deg be* twe sets 

ef teeth. Wonder if rh* peach also 
he* a two-toned barb?

I I I
A fnahloneer predicta that by 

next year men will be wearing 
•by-blue hat*. But won't that 
make them Invisible when th* 
March wind* blow ’em off our 
nogglna? -

Rollins College

(Continued From Page One)

Kran, herself n trustee.
Ihe offire of Orange csiunty 

Khcriff Dave Starr said thi* 'nam
ing at least tevrn defendant* had 
liren »#rved with notice* of n BMH1,- 
• UK) damage suit bnmxht by Wag
ner. Six were served (inlay prior 
to the liiistii' meeting and Mr*. 
Mi Kean pterion ly hail been given 
lint ire of (he utinn.

Other* .rtved here includr: lieg 
Irwld T- Clough, Kldrtslge llavnes, 
Ifnlwrt vv. Stephens, all of New 
York; Oh oil Diming of Wuslilng- 
ton, D. t,'.; Thomas I*. Inhnson wl 
I'ittftmri'h; mol linger Shaw d 
Hartford, Conn.

Sheriff Starr »*M he did in 
know whether other lefenilauta In 
the state had been served.

fir. Wagner »ahl later be w *’
■ lelilrsl a 'fiance to Mate hi* |xi«i- 
lion at the nr-slon und that h. 
ssa« railed "Ex President Wnt-

net.” II* did not *ay what hi* ru xt 
step would he.

State Farmera Market

Nvpart ft*. IT#
• ix i'iian  K«iiwi:iia*

si • M h • T 
• ■•l*rl, rimlXe.

Tt>- f.dloalna urli r- r< tmtlrd tiy 
(i i*  li-slir* on Th* ii,.nlciil Sl-st* 
Farmer*- Market tor iiriiOore enl* 
lo Tmrkrr* *  tlealrr* up lo S in 
I'M May >«. I*t|
• Mm I ole llu tier t lM  t l i
II...... T. i..ti.rui.< n. It.-

iieii'llna quallly lot hpr
....  glM M  i ... . »*

I'nidiia*. Ileprnitma quality
Or lias *0 . II

• Vlery. Fla. Gulden, depend-
IS* quallly 4* A larger I *0-1.1* 

'I 'l j i .  Fla I’amal, depend- 
IliV quetlly |e a larger Suo-J U 

i ''- *  depending onallly
t dog • rale J D -l *•

i'll. Iimlier*. M ated. Fancy
Hu behle. t.ll-l.TI

i r' liintie e. M’asrd. Chair*
Mo. t»ekle | It-l.T*

l^ llore I 'eti. lv rrete « nn 
••mis. 111*1 X Eye till hur 1 no-t It 
Pepper* bu. b*kt* >!S-XI*
Tniilllwi i f  Ih. r i l l ,  4.00

1941 Ford V-8
Very gixnl merhanieally and kckxI tire*. Thi* ear 
priced lo sell only

1938 Ford V-S
Motor r«*« * fitly ov« rtiaiilr«l kimmI llrr«,
\ liaryain. Onl«

*295 .00

1 9 4 9  P l y m o u t h  S p e c i a l 'D e L u x e

Fordor S«*«lnn, l.ight gray color -eserllent condition
in»idr and out. *1395 ""

Dl her ntitkrs anil iiMeofrlw uf rtjiial uilitm It* rhiMisr from

►Hunt
Co.

Directly Hark Of 

Phtin# l.’*r>6 Florida

W ednesday! H o t1 Shots
Price Good All Day Wednesday

TIDE or FAB 
ICE CREAM 
PEACHES 
S U G A R  
CRISCO 
FRYERS 
BACON 
WEINERS

Large

P i n t

Sltik#l#y*N 
I-a nre ('an

S Lb*.

3  L b s .

Shipped 
Grad# A Go. 

I )  & I)

ter
v-

3 9 c
8 9 c
4 5 c

Herman's

Plus ! ! All Week End Specials StaDrt 
Wed. Morning, Shop Early, Avoid Week End Crowd* 

v|

I yk ! "d « k

T H E  W T A T H E R

l.o •«#< Ally I All Alt.I St Ml tl*li>M#t<
IttUMtU), r t* «pl ******* tliAtilliWU 
HI t \ 11 r tit# Hid II*

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S I’ A I'E R
V O LU M E  X X X X 1 I Ashticintcd I’ resit Letaed W ire SANFORD, FL0RIDA| WEDNESDAY MAY .Hi, lih'il Exlalili-iht-tl 190!* Nil. 2(KI

Appropriations Bill 
OfOver $274MilIion 
Is Passed By House

Proposal To Tax Coin 
Operated Machines 
Blocked By Rules: 
Adjournment Nears
TU .I.A II IHHSk. May 1 » -  

<d'»— Ihe llou*# today P*»fd  
Hit |0*| relating lo Sanfunl 
police pension*.

TAIJAII/SSEE. May 30-(4h
— The Florida lloutr today com 

i a plelc legiolalivr uauage ol the 
record $27<4,016.V(M general ap 
propriationt act, but refuted to 
lie tuilied into patting a "jonk 
Ihix"  tax bill lo Itrljt raise the 
money.

Die com|iiomi«r two-year Gen* 
rral A|>propriationi Act wat 
paued Mr to 13 with no delate 
— ju*t prxUe for the Home 
committee which worked it out 

(§  with • group of senator*.
Almost immediately *pontor* 

tried to pa*x a bill to rni*e ail 
e.tlmatnl 11,000,001) a year h> 
putting a .1 peicent t u  on gro>* 
receipt* of coin-operifrd phono 
graph*, amu*rnient device* and 
non-payoff pint-all machine*.

But opponent* hloelted It h\ 
in»l.*tlnr on following the u*uall\ 
hy-passed rule that require read
ing of a hill nn Ihref tuereidvr 
day* liefore It reache* final 

#  pamage.
The llou*e voted B5 to 20 oner, 

then IH to 29, to waive the rule* 
and advancr the bill fur final 
action, hut that wain't quite 
enough to do it under the two- 
third* rule.

Another attempt to waive the 
rule, may lie made later today. 
I f  It, too. la un*ucra*sful, the 
hill automatically will com#, up 
for third reading tomorrow, when 

_  a »iraplc majority will be able to 
•V pa*, it. .

-.With *in# die iCbwnmeei of 
tnc W'day MUlatriflil three iDyi 
off, jhe legiaUton ahmAl on 
with their work xirlUioui any *f 
tho customary la*t minute ruth. 
Calendar* of both )u)’ .ki* are in 
unu.uaMy good |hap«.

Tin .senate ni|ii|ie(vii lev i-iu 
live act lid) »n a put qgliing upT 
•yslern of civil d#f-n*#, and sent 
It to the Governor.

It al*o approved a tloo-i- hll: 
St revising the Ktat# Wnlfare Hoard 

organisation, bui jacket on a 
minor amendment that will rr 
quire House ronenriwace before 
it goe* to Governor Wirren. 
week* of fichtht*. a hill that

Senator* alto approved, after 
would iurn over to the Stale 
Comptroller the who)# job of col
lecting alccholic li.vvrag* and 
cigarette taxes. It would leave 
the Beverage Dcnkrtsunt, »h!>l. 
haa been gathertnff the tax, in 

9  charge of liquor law enforcement 
The hill now go#a to the llnui

The Senate pa

. or out when it’s
petty time It's time for Signal Beer.

The mellow flavor of thi* 
pole dry beer adds tasteful zest to all 
occasions where hospitality brings 
flood cheer.

,>**i#d a House hill 
appropriating (110,000 In roip- 
plet# purchase from th# rit> of 
Tallahassee of a building now 
being rented hy Stat# agencies. 
Supporter* of th# blU sold the 
Ktat# would sav# considerable 
money by completing the pur
chase now.

Another bill approved hv the 
Senate would require Compulwirv 

ifl l»oli tlon of p. rson* infected witj 
tuherruloeia

Also patar.l hy the Senate wai 
the House-approved bill lettiny 
up a uniform *vtt«m of Juvenlli 
court* In Florida. Itowwer, nnlt 
those counties which want sue) 
court* would have them. Special 
legislative acta will h# pecesrar* 
for establishment o f , court* Ir 
counties which want .them. The 
bill doe* not affect ra|rta now I* 
operation.

9  Senator* approved .the IIoum 
bill prohibiting any )##tByiit from 
installing radio receiving equip
ment which may l«# tuned In on 
radio message* transmitted by 
rltv police and otngr official*.

Ren. Phillip* af IfeMiando 
county opposed tho amusement 
device levy a* a tax on o strug
gling Industry.

He said It would roault in re
moval of jank I» vre from small 
establishment* wlvipa thev aren't 

J M I  *

S ta te  C o lleg es  
Rapped In Report 
By Patton Group
Courses In Marriage 

Preparation At FSU  
Hit By Legislators

I A U  J\l IAS>KK. May 30 $/1»>
- A l l.nul l l.rgiilslivr Committer 

Mid today it hat Imind in Slate- 
1 tup|aiitrd iitllryrt indications ol 
di'|Miluie Irom traditions ‘ ‘uhich 
air the basic essential, ol oil! 
demucratir turm i f  government."

■top, II. (!. I'attun uf Franklin 
county, reporting on u two-year 
study o f the institution* of high
er education, told the House the 
committee he hrnd* "ha* found 
that there aie nthri-t* and ag
nostic* in our school system of 
higher learning.”

The committee oinidamed. xl*o. 
that "various national educational 
u'*o-'iution*“ liy their •sccredltu- 
linu rule* have forced state iff!- 
linl" noil college administrator- 
out o f "control of rhe .iradcinlc 
field" nt Slate-»u|iportiil institu
tion*..

It said the State Hoard of Con
trol, which •uprrv|*e* Florida col
lege*. join* the committee “ in re
senting thew‘*i,,,',u'v "I r" n' 
dition which ha* prevailed and will 
do evurythlng possible hy joint -o- 
o|»erntion to overcome and -nrrect 
It."

The I'attun committee ha* Iwen 
given two more yearn of life.

It «aid in It* npu t that it 
will "cooperate with the Hoard of 
Control In a study of improving 
the rurrleulutn and Ihe *«nwnlmr 
at th# instructive peisonnel of our 
ipatitutiona qf.higher J.xuniag, the 
ailministrallon of ktudent *uper- 
vision, the selection of teatlmok* 
in onler to ri>n»erve *o far a* pox- 
sihlr the value of re-ale of text- 
lunik* fur -trklcnl.-, the ii|k i athm 
of iliniiig r<*ims vul ini ii mar i< * 
und lit* min.miilraiiuii of nosiiim y | 
noil "ofbe,-  nihii»7*

The committee -rsni It "found 
tv id.-vprra'l uhjivtiiqi to a certain 
Iiiursti taught in three .jusuc. at 
Florida Stole University, the 
matters Involved being such that 
the committee feel* it beneath 
it* dignity lo ditcu** Ihe details” 
In its report.

However, I'attun told reporter* 
he wa* referring to the FSU 
course* in marriage preparation.

"W e ore happy, however, to re
port t'la l upon thv mailer l.cmg 
called to the attention o f the 
Hoard o f Control, and the presl- 
dent o f the university, these three 
classes are being suspended a* of 
the end of this week which I* the 
end o f the school term, pending 
Ihe completion of an investigation 
of the instructors involved and 
of the p<»«lhillly of revising she 
course and the methods employed 
in the teaching of Ihe classes,” 
the committee *atd.

"The float d of Control ha* al»u 
ic .* n * * it  os r*ae lis t

Hutchison Lauds 
National Guard At 
Kiwanis Meeting
Oldest Regiment Wav 

Founded In 1636, 
G e n e r a l  Declares

"The National Guaid is 
than nur nation, itself.**
Gcncial J. C. Mulchiinn 
(cllovv Kiwanians in ,1 Mcmoiial

AlliedAdvance 
Is Slowed By 
Heavy Rains
Reds Lash Back At Ad 

vancing UNColumn: 
Road Block Is Set 
Up South O f Inje

Sherman Says He Hopes For 
UN Blockade O f China Coast; 
U. S. Should Not A ct Alone

President Basis
Trustees Fire Wag

ner Again In Case 
1st Time Not Legal

WIN D ll I’AIIK. M iv «» t.l't 
Stiifc-toin little Rolltn* chIIcii-

ilinlU was bail

lit tiLKN CLF.MKNTS 
TO KYO . May 30 -sA*) H,*vy 

tains and determined Reds f■ mlit in i 
Irom wxtri-bllrd dug-itil ■ linlav 
slowed Allied spr-irhrsds in Com 
munist Kn ira.

N'cvcitliclni. field diipatclics 
rc|>oitrd I'liitcd N.itions lioops 
had louyhl to within 12 miles of 
Kiimhwa, ( ominuniM bate in 
v cutial Knira, and snrrd snotlicr 
crossroads aLivr ln|c on the rati 

older crntral front.
llttK I f  Tokyo, IScncral Matthew It 
told Kidirssny. supreme Mlie.t com

' mander, -aiil the Iteii* were
wvrrrly ilcfeated in their xpilnff |V,r,K" ‘nl basis toslav 

Day talk losl-sy .  the i aclit offensive* hut • t i 11 were ils-tcv- 
Club, mined an<l capable of renewed

ii i i  all-out battle.
lie wa* inttidin . hv II ( llravv rain* swept most of the 

llitiel, who o.-claicit that Ki- l.attlefront thi* Memorial Dav 
waiii. I* proud of oin, hi* war u.herlng In Korea's traditional 
re- ird and Ihe promotion which mining season. Zero vi*ibilitv cut 
riventlv come to him as com- Allied air attack* to I2rt •ortie*. 
mander of the 4Hlh I'l'ision of IC«mI troops, selling the weather 
the National Guard. Mr. Ilctscl advantage, lashed Imck at IJ. N. 
al*o |Miinti-d out that he had *unply line* on the ea*l-rentral 
»s-rved a* tu»*t prealdcnl of th. front. CommuniM attack rut 
Sanford Kivvnnl* C|uf. and al • s „ulh Korean defense* on the 
much in the progress of that |nje llvon road. Hed. .< t up n.a.t 
arcaniration. . . . .  * locks both tide* of Injc, covering

lolntlng out that the National niine.t roads with hasooka and 
Guard ha* the lonvr«t continuuu* inarhinrgun fire 
history of nnv military nrgunita An American armored force 

in the l nits.1 Slates fought through heavy fire and
thick mud liefore seitlnv a strate
gic road lunrtion *lx miles 
northeast of Inlg. Th" »ei»ur • 
represented a mile and s>nr-half 
gain fur the day.

On the central front, is Cana
dian battalion captured a hill 
from a Hed battalion Turadav 
night only to lo*e It to a Red 
counterattack M dawn. The battle 
wa* still underway W(*dneadav 
night.

Canadian troop* renorted they 
fouwht under the heaviest Chinese 
artillery barrage line* the Allied 
rtiiieteroffrnsive opened.

AI*o on the central fV.int 
Chinese hammered un*uere*«ful|v 
at the If. P. Reventh Division and 
ambushed a reeonnnissaiiri' pa
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Is Rack On One .  " ;" S 7u Cut Appreciably, n . i . n . On Mrmnml Dav . .

kv K uf i*(i"
i« »h.» .1* a i r 
.»i* mi %% Iii* *
i f ’. !•»*!. «, .«#•»
tt'if »»f 'Inr* in
• ••■•(•% in »••

i t| Xlt'iimr•:«I

Herndon Declares
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

. Would  
k'tluct ion

lion iii thr 
General llulehison derlarid that 
Its origin gus-s liack to the early 
17th eenturv.

"In the United State* the 
oldest ri'glment Is the IH2nd In
fantry of Massarhuietts. original- 
Iv urganinil aa a Middlesex 
• 'ounty militia regiment in I9W." 
he declare.1. Known a* the old 
North llrgirnent It leipondrd to 
the rail at l^xington and Con- 
rord, where the American tradi 
tion of Minutcmcn, rillven 
■o'dier* standing readv to servo 
th»*r eountry, was born.

'Tit# oldest N*tl Vial C.iusrd 
sswpnltaUon."- BB'^VUmI. “ was 
nor. however former In th.< 
United State*. Frrdeeeisor of the 
V*1»r.tb Infnntry. th" Puerto ltie~n 
Gp-srd claim* a* It* ancestor the 
early Militia nrgaulved in Ililo 
nnd roii.mandmt hv I'niire d«
I .run." ______ ____________

lie told of another historic 
regiment the lifith Infantrv 
i f the Virginia Nation*) Guard, 
which Inter mrrwcd Into lie 
Virginia l!< pimenl commanded 
by I irut. Col George Wasbingt m 
to n-«i*t Ihe French in the Ohio 
Itivrr Valiev In |TR4.

Undrr the National Defense 
Art of June 3, JOlfl, a* amended 
in 1920, the orfanitrd militia 
w*« officially reestablished as the 
National Guard, and w*« mndr to 
conform to the nrganliation of 
the regular army. The Guard 
brought .TSO.lifiS men Into Federal 
sr.vl.e for World War I.

National Guardsmen he dr- 
rlar.il. pierces! the llindcnhurg 
IJne. h. Innt crush the St. Mihirl 
salient and «ma*h#d to virtorv 
through the Meuse.Argonne. In 
World War II, National Guard 
units nartlripatfd In Tt separate 
ramiuiigns and seven assault 
landings.

A total of HU Presidential Unit 
Citations wrre awarded to Na- 

Ifaailaw*# na r**s  Sis I

School Royw Injured 
----- In Auto Accident

Three Seminole High BcIhm.I 
i«>>s were injured la*t night at 
9 :If. o'clock when Ihe 1040 l'|y 
mouth roach In which they were 
ri turning In Hanford from u 
school picnic at Sanlando Springs, 
overturned on a curve o f the old 
Orlando road two mile* north of 
l.nngwood.

Thr injured, all of whom Wrre 
taken In Ihe ambulance to Frrnald 
l-aughton Memorial llo*pital, w-.r- 
A. I). Gatlin, Donald Partin and 
Ibd. John*.

A newly v.institute.I Im.si.I ol 
liu.lrrs vole,I vcstri.l*) to In, l,.| 
IL* second time |'i. -olctii Paul t 
M agner -younge i allege ni 
ii.pt in the .wintry an.I n • ill 
ait Piofea-.ir Hugh F M. Keen 
head the Central Fl'irid i n-t i i 
lion until no latei limn Inn 
,19.12.

ttn May I'l a gi.tup •■( II , ie 
Ire- annoi.nr.il Wngncr ha,I I . . 
voi,-d out an I M'K.nn in

\\ xgnrr refii-.il to quit, ,'lalni 
ins* a meeting held in N'rw V.nk 
w*. illegal ami llial it look Ihre.'- 
quatten of the Im.ird nf 21 
oust him.

Yesterday the leiaiil met. ’ > 
fns.d to give W.igner an xu.lirn 
(.djoiiined to ulodhi-t me. tins 
place, iefti*e.| him entrance ind 
then anuoum.il it h*.| voted 
three-fourths inajoiity if ti 
ni Unite re to <m i ihe l.t-yra r ol i 
audio visual aid expert.

McKean -aid the artion * 
taker in order that "If hv -in 
misrlutncr Wagner had not V-« 
rctnutiil heretofore, hr now I- 
i.ic.ireii instantlv "

Itollin* students Inst night set. 
r*dr.| the trustees at the home o 
the M.Kean* on WlnUr I’a it' 
Genius Drive rrlf'tnore than , 
la.ur*.

IMinuml Ciishlnsr, nrc.(dent o| ' 
I the Sliiilont leelv, -aid il Sins i 
■ I. ui.instiation of gratltudi in ' 
confidence in the Inistixs

I-ate last ni.*tig Uldrl'lge llav 
. *o • is vuSi s J oh n son  -10 ,■ 1 1_
Johnson for the fit -1 lone - 
vialed the details of lu-gvliati.qi 
with Wagner and hi- ntlorncy* 
fallowing the iio .'ling ill Nets Voi| 
t pr 11

llayne- said that to lall.d *•>
Wagner ihe day nfte. ■ h. ..... iim
in New V.uk Apr. 2h and Wag
ner was to|<.‘ i lint the lrsi.tr. s had 
voted his dismissal lla n. • *i,|
that lliey offered Wagie . t.’u.lMMI 
to la-gln u study of small .idh g.-s 
in the national emergency , il it,, 
dijcci of helping H>d Ins and all 

other so ib I! rollege-. Thr monrv

\ il.ii,. 
li’l tlo . • 
I.y O !’ 
d pl.in. to
ol i.tcooe- 
Oik I now 
al'ioov. I 

'•Sen. mot 
tnav 111 
as f.it as 
■ •in. ,| f.o 

III-, il..Ill 
I'minlt l.o

Soviet Be Pro
voked To Attack If 
U. S. Acted Itself. 
Navy Chief Asserts
M \ >111 Ni* !n \  Ma) lo I* 
\ilmir.«l r«irrr«l I* >hrfni4ii 

it>M #̂*ilailorw Imljt h« I*# It# % r«* 
ihr I iiitnl .Siairw nmlil *• in 4 
crtifMl war lh.»l «*r iL.nl 

h^iiI lliw *1 airtiiFiil, biii|*l% iiif,
* mm( lit#* it* r lhi« • laiaiii# % inn |«l 
•lrfr.il l(u*«U if I hr mill Nur 
Iurii* hoi. « « •  niiutr ti iltr Srn» 
P's M.ir\flhiif hr.4fincw

A f) r.flllln Ihrnwn f r*.|M a| ,0 ,' " Vr IMIftfflt.I.l.l IlkA. I) Gatlin, thrown from the .ml.vi.lual subscription.
Wagner, however, insist.<| that 

the study would take 47o.'Mni 
llayne* reported that to a five, 
member tniMcr committee ap
pointed to negotiate is it Ii Wag 
ner. The committer then d.iided 
In guarantee hnlf of th. !7A,ti0U 
Wagner «aid wa* needed ».17. 
Vkl liecau-c they thought mum. 
outaidc help could he obtained 
since the *urv.*y would hrlp col
leges other than Hollins

llayne* said that Wagtiet want 
' 'il Ihe proposal in writing, which 

II'm i i h w  na r s i,  *in

car, suffcrnl a fractures!
He D «till at the hospital. The 
other two were released after 
emergency treatment. Donald 
Partain had scalp laceration* ami 
Ibih John, a sprained wri«t.

Skid mark* indicated that the 
automobile hit a soft should, r 
on the road, musing the driver 
to loose control, and the ear 
turned over several time* and 
end for end. Highway Patrolman 
H. D. Ilnrrison and Deputy Sher
i f f  Hood Investigates! the arel 
.lent-

Stirring Memorial Day Service Is 
Held For American Dead In Korea

9 I (9 •FaaHawe# On M l)

YOKOHAMA, /awT*. May 30- 
(Ar,—A ship load o f akeptlral Ja
panese arrived from OTull to.lay 
—determined to a#« for them- 
•elrea whether Japan really loat 
the Pacific war.

There were 111 a mm, women 
and children from the South 
American colony which still In- 
■lata Nippon won world war two. 

£  Some af th#
“ w m a l  aa a are 

ad Japan. Bat 
Makana. I 14 dtfldrm 

“All th# win 
free, aad Ja 

fooad
police patrolllag 1 
what of a ptuaur,

“ I'm not aor#

thay rvach- 
k Xantaro 

of

•ia ar# 
frva." 

military

i& 'iriddH H I ^ - . ih ____ ________ ta Ieoh lata

, ,th#y ar#
* •TO

AaanftNS M  MONO t o m .  China, after Marly * * M maath# at action 
againat th# Chine*# and North Korean foredb. Cpt Harry Whitely, of 
London. England, kliiaa hi* five-month-old daughter a# ha a##a her for

i Itrxt Uma. Ht 
Ida”  Regimes

lly NArH PUI.OWETZKY 
PU8AN, Korea, May .KV—(Ah— 

Soldiers of this newest war laiwed 
their heads In a green hillside 
cemetery in a Memorial Day tri
bute to the Americana who have 
died at llrlleaii Wood, Okinawa 
and now—Tavjun and llagaru.

A message from Lt. General 
James A. Van Fleet, rommander 
o f the Eighth Army, to thr sol- 
die*a who gathered for thin first 
Memorial Day service* at the new 
United Nation* rvmrtrry hero 
said;

'These men lying here are 
the heroes of Korea. We who are 
atill living ran never thank them 
enough hut we shall never stop 
trying."

Thousands of white crosses dot
ted the cemetery, on a hillside 
overlooking th* sea.

All th* while the rain krpt 
coming down.

Lt. General John B. Coulter, 
deputy commander of the Eighth 
Army, read th* Memorial Day 
address of Van Fleet, who wa* 
unable to attend because of dutir* 
at the front.

MWe have com# her# to thank 
th# heroic soldiers, sailors and 
airman aad our God that we 
arp still alive to emulate them 
and to routine# to be warriors 
of Peace, like them ." th* message

SaliiMil* lhmti|*Hi»iii St’nun il' 
F h i i i iL  #Bl#«#*r%«*«l \t*-Mi#ir »m| |)|
«%tth mli L’t |it><1*1 itm I lu% *if
i«Tii'*»n. \fr V f Itniitli, i%vl«
i’ l (•*!»• Ii*i |»#'» Hf’tl »»ft*i til
•»f Hu' Anirvi.nn I \ t• ̂ »Vi*• #
•M f'lltl I lla JMIptl- tlf ,||*
“ ’••mfii cnru t.f tlu* .ink in 
(•fL’MiPon |'i "pom  at whit’ll 11 
S t n lt  !»?* #:*r I S ju 'i t ii I
w • f r  ntn|f

Un iiil 7.S p fr irn l * f  th# >n**n 
af IL** Sri f'tf.l \u«ilini% N ival 
* %,ti lli'n #ni#tt*'«t i  fiit|ii|i\ t|t-

tiny*
Thr rinf ill* Stfltl* llflflk Ifl't 

Sm fo rtl .XlUntic National Itm k  
”  »«• Ion’! , mill thr I'ttfil n f f ir r  in 
of p ivunt'l nf (L« liitiinmil ho tiila ).

Shriiu* Leader Dios 
Of Hrnrf Attack

lA C k fiO N V H .i.F  M,.v no p
Itolnfi#! Donni- t lV t r t  M iM win

oho %%;»• «i hr.Iiiliif tn Vamnnr tin 
•nl Falrntiitr #»f fhr Slnltj** m 

.In ly, iIIh | nf a heart nttmk at
L̂  ̂ 4 n iflf f y Kill lx*_IliiU/ - - i ssi unis
•linn M-.ii-rday morning It-all. 
it no* «>n hi* fifty-fifth  hirtb.lav 

M.iniis'r* of the fiiinllv -aid 
Mi llaldwiii had M iffi'tcd  fioin  
a heart mliii*nl fm i.l»iol five 
v«ar» nn I attributed h i. death to 
. sciti'inenl from an > ffort t.> t ll 
u "luiii- ontsld" hi* Amelia I 
land collage lie  and Mr* Itnt.l 
« in had gone to the rotl*i>.' In -1 
Sat unlay for a rest

M> Itnldwin'* ib a tii cam. a- n 
.h.wk not only to hi* many 
friends in Jacksonville, hut to 
M i n »v-utgh'uit th r iiiun trv  
II.- had I iron In line *inc- I 'M J  
for the offire of Im perial I'n l.n  
ta lc , which would place him al 
the head of the Anet.-ril v , , i  . 
Dr.let N'ol.les uf the My-I.c 
Bhnne  In North Am erica 

Funeral *ervlce* vs ill lie held 
at I nt) P  M. Thur«.lav at th. 
M  John* rsthedral

Ill’ ll m o s s
Flection of officer* of the S«-nv 

inole Chapter of the American 
It.'d Gross will take place at tile 
annual meeting at a thi ,.VI.m l 
nt the City Hall.

W illiam  Comfurt, field r.-pre 
•entative in charge » f  activities 
of the lied Grots at the (llln in lo  
A ir  llase and G.wna, w ill hold 
nn open forum ditru**i»n  
n c tlv it l.*  of the nrganirntion

inve- ate ion 
he de. lured 

l.udget f.i, the 
rllicomltitf fi-« ni 
thnt it |» hl« 

dat. lo p i. i.a.e an sstim at. of 
I he I.V .n a . ., lla ll.dl.lg » li.lt, te- 
celpt*, .t i on I pi.-out it 1 
Itoai.l ol i ." lily l'on im i..i 
Tllev lli**li p i.n .ed to fix
.|H-ndiug -i«l< of it,.- I<udi:i I

“ I plan In iin liiih in till* yea i's  
• slimale. .ill t onlitv -ecuitllc* 
now lo I.I *o n *•■!*• ai.ploxim ate  
ly # US' »,«****• ***•. Mi. ile ilido il 
.aid rh.--. **-. m ill.'* wer** in 
cumulated i i i the following m an
ner Hi I'liiiiing in I" !  I aim iiioli i 
form* i Huai it* of i'omity Cum- 
mls.mnei , 1 was aulliiirised to
.«'t a.ol. .m all Mro-vpccted ta. 
lance*, front tune to tune, and 
these amount* were itive.l.-.l in 
United Htul. • Guv. inmrtit llonds. 
th. p.iuiaiv | »-v -. wa* to lias. 
fhe»e liquid liiods a .ailol' > 
hard turns rame and draw 
them during lean tnv paying  
.eats, thelehy giving l.-llef |o 
the t n « | m v w Iii ii llm. « wer. 
Ii.it .1

•M l.it j 'i.
celtuin, i* do.
mg Ih. »e 
1 lo . ef...* idati 
a- . ...Ii, mid

W A s IH N lV T O N . May </|») 
•\ilniifA) For K i t  I* Nlinm.in

Inlilinl linLv lie |m **4f|
t in  like l i i i l r j  N 111«• n« io ill

m rina l .in J ii4k.il
ni K n l i Ii nisi hill hr |tr k r« til*
l n ilril sN  iIpi ihotilil nut miilrr 
l.ikr nne alonr.

.s hrtni4tt. th ir l • *t n.ik.il h;n,i v  
lion*. « iiil K u m i.i nm;lit op|H>«* 
*kiih lover any *r.i li|o(L.uir thr 
l  m lril *'|.i!fi d rrU frt l on lU oh 
nn«! utthoiit |T. N* hark ini? Il«» 
nul !»•• L*hrk»«l thr l(u*kiflti« 

im i'lil ri ip«Tl imp L\ thr 1 *nit• «l
N ui ion».

ShrftviBii t««iif)in i: at thr
S- n i l r  liii|iitr v lliln thr 
of firnmil Doiii*Im« MurArthur 
for |iuhllf!> Rilvm-allni; a Na\al 
hh*#‘kMt|i* aiil nther mrnurr* t«» 
hit tlirrrlly at thr Chinr«p (*ont« 
iniinutfl for intrrvmlnic in thr 
Kormti f iftchttnir

Thr Navy rhlrf «ai• I hr MJ|>- 
port# thr Truman A«lniini«tra* 
tiuii't K or run war |*olii y, *• op- 
ponil to MurArthur'* pro|H>«a!flf 
anil Ikrlirvr* th« rr it a 
liriwpivt" of ihfratlnt; thr Chin- 
r«r Itnl arniir# in Korm and 
rndinir Ihr fiahtintr thrrr on 
t # i in» “aiKantayrou* to u .̂" 

tf • \g tn tlrf i»iiHttniv nf Mar* 
Ai thur. Shrrn.an «ai«l hr inirrd

• ,r ;:n\ 1 • .in
iisst ail lint LT.T.r
... I further I

t»*t sill tw u rilii'
•oi|r%. Ml.. L* .| hv

th*‘ ii'hniro iration fin tion uf th
11. . i .1 • • • i i. i i i
It :• i |# 1 (*. I in I tail tn llu !••'#! IlltP* 

k«hl«h Vk III III #| IB# III N*ik #'ll 11M* I 
of th i» >rai

\lr 11 * i ti* I# *ti for I In t slut# #1
• ou# iin l*#-(f irnniti* ••( till#
I •• • • 11 tin I • rn l. .i 11 • 111 • v i • • i • ti.i 
Ix rn  danifhd mythnalfk and
rhiBiYil), In* f #ti • f It# |iptt|ili‘. Iitif 
rni.lv .hi thr\ ft alii* uti> mu 
I. i ml I*, im f it*

" I  hi# year h im ru i,  if m> 
plan* ifo thn.iofh, th. #fD»-t u lll 
hr frul* i»i Mini, »OdI »hoilhl lo frit 
M.nir hv «\«i\ ljO|'il)< «*“  hr
•aid

I full ' • ' t alffi I hi
( Irik, thnt it i* •oiind liiiaiui’#. 
tvi’lt for iniLli. IhmIh « to la.
n ddr M.inr akninLlr .n.li, hut I 
f« . I that n»v tmiI.II* «Litv i« to 
th« |m«)|»L •.f Srni'iiol. « oimtv.
and to tho-.* who toil t • pay thrii 
Inti#, not to #t;ifiil l.v nnitr nnd 
«<•#• th. adiiilniftrntn.n fartioii
• |>« nd |‘JIhi,ihnMnI |v« t vr«r <51.
ihhmnmi ini r\« r\ fiv. vi*nr<l of 
th. |m*i.|)|v I* Iin.mv ihioi'^h n
•h#oi|fiMiif.‘ii Cotmir lh’n«l I l 
pnrtriirnt. with vrrv (•■+ vl«ildr

nr fit*, vBithout «|Mnkinir out for

that Mui Arthm !>#• vuitril hy a 
fivr.Btnr ffrnrral in thr fnld l»̂ - 
forr any irnvr wa# made to rr« 
|tLi#*r him. Mr mu.! hr did not p i * 
• ' 1 * "  ' ’ '

i mii "
Hrlllltot llridw. I •(•Nil I n*Wrd 

if Sherman would “ favor .« dif* 
frr.nl ilratrry" in Korea ‘ If thr
|lf.*eilt |dan dor Ml! wolk.**

\\«ll. drfimtil) ' Slirriunn 
aid. “ if wrr air not •ur(’r#»|ul 

III d. f.-atil)|( the Chin. Br mill) 
d«#tr..yiny itn power* or, nltrr* 
nntiVely, • n.i«imr il to wUhiliaw’, 
"  !»•*• im  attai L on the I'nited 
Nn tin n 4. fo rm , thru . (  r«4»ir^r 
• •nn other rnur»r of n.’tion will

. I •• •• 11 *1 U»4 Ilk I #»r ^l#l

.layrees Present 
Awards Al Tin *ee 
Seminole Schools

Uitmu Hell a m#tnb#r of Ih# lit Battalion of th# Mlfidtoaax "Dl*-
Ot the U. N. force* fighting In 

Koran, th* General said:
"N * w  have military force*

,1 of lb# British 27IB Brigada. (IstrrwfftitMtU SyunipkoU) b^n  matr. quaWW, o f  rowdy

and more willing for iottlr 
"Never have forces been im- 

I'Uesi with a gii ntrr w.irship of
God nnd rountry, duty nnd hon
or."

The Kighth Army rntnmnndcr 
«ald the Allies in Korea nre 

I fighting "to stop ruthless aggro*-

I« ion amt lo maintain the peace. 
"W* are fighting for our very ! 

freedom which all tree and de
cent people everywhere cherish 
*o highly.

‘ In our democracy we em
phasis* equality. Gut in our 
home*, our sehool* and our 
rhurche* and in our military 
force* we emphatife quality.

“ It I* the quality of theve men 
lying here which made them 
great. It I* the quality of the 
United Nation* force* in Korea 
that make* thia command great.” 

A Marine Corp* chaplain gave 
the Invocation, an Army chaplain 
read the Memorial Day order, 
an Air Force chaplain offered the

Grayer anti a Navy rhaplain th* 
rnedlctlon.
Representative* of nearly all 

th* Allied nations with troops In 
Korea attended.

Seventy-ill year old President 
Hyngman Rhe* of Korea etaod 
I .are headed in th* pouring rain 
throughout tho half-nour oervic*.

Wrootha wrr# laid on thr 
gnteea.

At th* end a Negro soldier 
and whit* aoldivr sounded taps. 
The final notes were echoed by 

tf ss a ** .*  a * rnme ait)

C a m e r a  ‘ C a p t u r i ' s ’ K o r e a n  .S e m iIn

The Seminole C»un I> luni.ir
Chamber of Gonttneti e in i nutircil 
(..dav Ihe presentation if * '\u- 
n uni Scholar ship \wpt«l- in thr 
flirt-.- high school- *.f S.-iiiittn!.*
fount y."

Those award* will Im given .» 
the l-iv und gill of the gtadiiating 
i In*- of each high M’hosd -sch 
yrai at the gtaiUinlion -sercise*, 
who b*« lout shown the iialllie- 
f tender-hip through pnrth tpnticu 

in *i hied activities nnd Ibrough 
oi.titntiding •clioti.r-hip nnd iti- 
renship

The winner* will !••• uresenlrd 
witli f t nrneil "ix-adet • hill Gettifi- 
cate*'', nnd in addition, m  It loml 
will lie awarde.1 a hand-.oiirly (in- 
i«)i.i| walnut plaque 1‘hrre i.n*t 
piesidrnt* of the layires will 
make the awards, Gordon llrad- 
Irv at Oviedo High S. ho.il. Inhn 
Sinkarik at l.ymnn lliirh S-ho*l, 
l.nngwood, and tt II Hteinpcr xl 
Srininoli- High S< l iNil vradnntion 
exercise*.

Tlie purpo»e of thr award is to 
(■ring to Ihe attention nf high 

| srho<d student-, the lni|>ortnnce 
of devt-lnplng leadership pialitiea 

l nnd to instill in them a desire In 
take thrir places a* good cltiien* 
after graduation in their respec
tive .immunities.

Kvtving on the laycre Youth 
Welfnrr commie re ace Douglas 
fttenstrnm. Glaude Hitt. ||, loon 
J’. irson, VV. F. Hunt. Marion 
Harman, nnd lame* lllanken-hlp.

T h e  W e a t h e r

JACKSONVILLE, May 1i)-7d’)

Ihuan couldn't icstsl 
mighty busy looking 

(center) keeps 
rnial Sound photo)

Atlanta 
IIDmark 
llruwnsviltr 
Chicago 
Denver 
lies Mninrs 
Fresno 
New York 
Washington 
Winnipeg 
Jarksonville 
Miami 
Tallahn**** 
Tampa

: -. M 4 -a :v . ■no. c. i j i J
^ it #

i •*[ii| 1:H- - il
- e’.-Tyf*- • \  U ':)■ ■ -a -

*-*Mi V?
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Estimitintf Hughes
What of a judge wan the late Chief Justice Charles 

K. Hughe*? Samuel Heiidel, professor of government in the 
College of the City of New York( treat* the question in 
hi* new book, '‘Charles Kvans Hughes and the Supreme 
Court." The volume follows the tendency of publishers in 
the Inst few years to issue honks on Individual judges. 
Among the subjects of previous books have been Chief 
Justices Melville W. Fuller and llarlon F. Stone, and Jus-

rhurch nearby ami there. accom- 
sained by* the rector, they had 
knelt at the alter while the 
famous Admiral prayed for di
vine guidance In the great battle 
which wa* about to break. Then 
Jrlllroe ru*hn) bark to his poet.

“You see what that means, of 
course." said my tobacconist. 
'The Mg Vs vs I engagement ia 
about to take place."

Wall, I hurried to. the AP 
bur»au and told my chief the 
story, Put liter* wae nothing 
we could do about It. .Tha reft, 
-•■r-hm wouldn't, pats. a. thing 
like that anti «n we had to >hoU< 
nur peace until Nay 31 when i tho 
fliwte went Into art lots off the
M H L . f l t t f * :  .).‘. . .W ,. lh c  only
biua in .Diet...war whan tbe-«. 
rival Ultle fire la met, and John
Bull's victory made him absolute 
master of t -•

U> were *nrM'irlyi»Wr allW#i 
ilsrs later MUi snnthrr (ip w lM , 
otlilly rnodMt. m b  ln-lirfcrtly*fe.

1917 Plymouth
Hpecial Debase Sedan 

llcsuliful blue paint. Prac
tically new tires. Extra 

good condition. |

1946 Buick
Soper Sedan

latently owned. Fully 
ei|uipped with radio. Iiralrr 

and good tires.
tire* Holmes, Kratleis, Cnnloxn, Frankfurter and Illack.

In one respect Huyhp* wn* oufsthntling uniting mem- 
lu*rs of the (.’ourt, past and present. Ht* hntl ixwhnps the 
most cmlncht career, before going tjp .the hunch, of any 
judge in the- Court’s history, linwniiir of New York, mi- 
socials justire of the* Supremo fourty ctlndIdat< for presi- 
dent, and the generally arrrpted lt*adpr‘o f lhl? nntfoiSnf lair 
before reluming lo the bench lip lO.tb,(hb bi/rA'd W'tHarjt-

1!M8 Buick
(ftsvertihle tynue 
i*tw! ‘ mtiixtgr, fully
.fiwtnmL.sroJJwt

1947 Prater

nwirBnt,.c\rrJ
....meubawkwll

latMflel^uU^ed.n *|
.. * lowDir h(|h (opt of living may be 

tetrifi birfher. but in New York 
uty i there u a piice wai on 
b*tP ten tome of the big depart- 
«t*t* stores which Have cut price* 
taOre than 6 percent. The price 

y reduction! were the result of t 
recent Supreme Con it deciiion 
that stmrs which have not ngnrd 
“ fair trade" agreements are not 
obligated to observe retail prices 
filed by manufacturers.

!t»i Indoor sedan

that the Hampshire had struck
mine and that Kitchener was 

Inst.
I telephoned a government of- 

firial whom I knew personally 
ami asked if there was ronfir- 
* ,;nn. 1 had no eepeetation of 
k : vine * positive answer, es 
prrfalty since telephones weren’t

rising public resentment. Not many chief Justices would 
hnvc had the tnlents und reputation that won him this mul
tiple success.

Sanford Forum 10 Magnolia Ave Hanford, Fla.
In favor those days with British I 
government officials for tram I 
mission of news, ft therefore was 
with amaiemenl that I got a 
reply In rrisp and Jeflnlle terms;

“ I regret to say that the re
port |a Jnie.*

So the censorship In a way , 
did even up things In the- matter 1 
of these two historic events which 
came within a few days of each 
other this time 3b year* ago.

Diug addiction tn ibe U. S. 
Amy lit Japan and Korea u stem* 
normal. Army doctors report. That 
is to aay, il is no Purge than S is 
for ttke civilian population in die 
Unibd States and not neatly to 
bad kt among the endian popula
tion ‘ of the Orient which has 
always Urn fimnua for the eiient 
of bpium use In the ah months 
f » lU  following Oct. I. |<H0 
l be re were only 17) cases tn 
volume (mtsetsion of narcotics 
•own,- army troops, the piovosl 
nvtiilul reveals.

The Coinmunttts took another 
beating yesterday in another free 
election when Pirmirr Dr Gel- 
peri’s government in llaly captured 
• >heavy majority of council avals, 
with aatr-Communnt pa rites wtn 
ntag 3J6 to IM  for the Com 
muaui Party. When we consider 
wkal a difficult time our govein- 
nwnt has to operate under the 
two party lyitetn with only 
Densoctstr and Republican* to

i innrve this will work per
fectly. Lat'a try It, anyhow. It's 
as feasible as anything r|*e trie I 
so far.

6rt|y alternative I ran think of 
is Ural we Junk some of nur rare. 
Or s»mw of our pedestrians. Or 
holfel -

Faith fully.
H. n. Guthrie "

suggest a plan tn improve traffr 
•■■millions in town, pertMleil) nt 
the Clock crossing aed the |*oil 
Office. It's not generally known 
b«lt half the rlli|rtrs are. afraid 
to Ifo for their mgU any tfar*. ot 
to the luinks either

Ou» most efficacious plan wriuh, 
ha to adept a ends of Mni sigrials 
to be rujkd by all mtder^l* Apd’ 
all pedestrians, both First Class 
fad tha Other Kind, must tie .emti- 
pello! to leern end observe thr 
aignals nr suffer suitable pr>i*J- 
tlea— granting they have ndf 
passed to Their Reward In the 
meantime. The code:
I font of horn: "Jump! Any di

rection is ail right,* 
t  loots "Jump nimbly backward 

to the curb from whence you 
look off- and dam that fat lady 
standing right behind you!"

3 tools; ‘‘Kiecute tha square-dance 
movement known as the Lady. 
Hound-the Lady and The-Renl- 
Around-the-Rent, after which 
circle Wide to tha left and re
turn to tha curb at an angle of

• WB&'ssztii
^  Iaielle, turning a left
^^•■Pmrint; hut watch out for 

•ml onreiy rose In the gray •
4 Chevrolet coming ther  Other

way I" •'‘•kfv.vt •.
• too**: "Freeto Ini your tracks!

LAST NIGHT AT 12’ MIDNIGHT •

MRS. I\ M. GINGLES
Kixtorr a v e n u e , h a n f o k d

DFKYKD A L L  OF I IKK FKAR8 AND SAT 
THROUGH THR SPKCIAL SHOWING OF "T H E *’* 

THING”  FROM ANOTHER WORLD!

MRS. GINGLES SAID THAT ALTHOUGH SHE HAD 
WON THE 126.00 CASH THIS T IM E — SHE WOULD 
NOT GO THROUGH THE EXPERIENCE AG AIN  

FOR THREE TIMES TH A T  AMOUNT.

ar there m a substitute for 
letr'"victory. “Victory eed 5» 
ved“ . he incuts, "without 
ietcly knockiag ,1ml emu- 
ng. ruining, kiffiag off at) 
enemies". Perhaps so, but 

rouble with tha frea nttiosu 
nustly been that they have 
le t  lata with too little, that

from anotherExpertly Applied 
Roofing— IiuuUUnjr- 

Mlnor Alteration* SPECIAL MID-N1TE SHOWING! 
CTCRDAY-Doors Open MOO P. M.

v .C. I* s * ,____ '-AC .
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The Sanford Herald
EatakltskeS to I M  I * PskllsIM Sallr esrept lllsrlsr aaO isstsr at •safer*. rtoeMa

.? a____ til Maa—Ha Aveawa_____
firm s  M Mus i rtssn ssattev 

kttokev ST, rare. •( ike Ftsl Office 
ae assttra I'l.rlSe. ssfn Ibe an 
at Cssirtai el Hasrb S. I BTC

imt.Laerr U liKaiv
CSIIer

tiontifiv n et*
Ils ilsm  Vleaeaer

'  i r in n n v n o .1 hatkb 
nr t a»kt*r-i^:.:..................s mOee *»elb . __I *V

Ibfteha. r#wmlmllw»o. pr«fla«eileea,

TH E W lM lO TODAY
Hy DR WITT MACKENZIE 
Al* Foreign Affairs Analyst

itip>e.vsii.a vsiiassiir nr 
latondl k »evs ’ S «  lleareseaia- 

llsee.'ISr,, >ess l>ik. I'hlras* He-I1!.. k, ■_■_tf»H.! hHR«ik f Ilf, •!. I Oil*.
t i t  U m MrmWr «f ihv

A ie e r la le t l l*rrm« m blrh U  M l l l lH  
• t r lM l t t l r  tm I b f  e »p  l e t  rtpghll- 
ratlkvfi r»f nil ih r  lu r i l  h m » i  p r le l fd  
i l  (Ha Bfm fHppf, i t  n t lf  at 
It* d la frn i'h e*
~WhHNKMIM> ■ »  IV  Sir, ly ji

TOPAT'H HIH1.K \ KRHB

Thr bitrdrn » (  the years, ihr 
wrakni-. of thr body, Ihe orrr- 
wbrinrinc load of amletlr* sird 
labor* makr u. sntioue ta b»vr 
freedom. The »<iul rrrsrr grows old 
but Ihr itody nred- cumplele re- 
plscrasenr. My soul Is weary of my 
fifts-tyth. lift I.

M^rr important to health than 
"wondtr drugt", vitamin tour 
pounds or anything rise, says thr 
rnrntifie director of the Nutrition 
Founds I ion. it a well balsncrJ 
dirt, i®n-!rraielv -airn. ITu« d i< 
to much tSo-r fun to overeat thr 
wrong ihin|t>.

Pririi'e Mm liter Nehru declare* 
that if Would lir letter for the war 
ihrraltnrd world if naliona' 
leader* and newipatiers ‘ ‘held lliei- 
fire during thr nett critical few 
months". And it would Ire even 
belter if the Ruirirn and Chine*, 
armies held their fire.

A Clei eland policeman te*tilie< 
that he drank whisker and kilted 
a woman recently while on duty 
He imitti, however, that ih< 
killed him only because the war 
grateful (or some road map in
formation bhrth hr had green 
herj Ho hum I Oh. for the life of 
a Raffle ci*ji

lgs««kf n?et*** "Aihii *r- » - -
Forutfi President Hoover'* re 

turn io a .positron of emmrn: 
mpeclahililv in public ctlimalior 
Wk* ipdrralcd yesterday when th* 
FfoKjU“ 3<h4ft, m»rfe up entirefr 
of 1 rmociali. voted to aik Con 
gre i to |taii a law naming tfu 
Oik around Lake Okeecholree in 

*e( largely through 
it wai built some

Aar*

Dieting For Health
I'crnuudinK the 26,000,000 or so adult Americans who 

are overweight to lose their excess poundage through in
telligent dieting under medical supervision hns Ireen made 
a major public health project by the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company. The understanding has the supjxyrt and
active cooperation of the Public Health Service of the Fed- ,|mc jn g , .  y,ar» ago,
eral Security Agency and the American Medical Association. I was earryinr sl»ui the secret 

The effort is concerned priraraly with those persona:—(there goes the old man, rv- 
whn whip the ditrl of their Imthroom scales to h (K)int at mlnianng “otf,b ,
lijast 10 percent higher than that required for their own! *uy“ t e m .T ™
physical and mental Well being. I heir nunilrer is estimated carrying atxrut the unpublivhahle

knowlntge that the long and 
sniio-.i-ly awaltnl hatttu betwern 
the Itritish grand fleet, under 
Admiral Sir J. It. Jellico (later 
Lord Jelliroc), and the Rerrnan 
high seas fleet, under Admiral 
K'-inhard Scheer, was alarut to 
take place.

I was attached In the London 
bureau of the A I*, and a stern

at the 26,000,000 figure.
Thus, even at the admittedly conservative average of 

u , .. 20 pounds of excess |»er overweight person, the mass ob-
C t 'M t e w  -r raiaiaa iswb, win jectlvc would be the loss of some half a billion (rounds, 
5w rgtir? '*f *' which probablyi m^kes it the most ntitbitious weight re-

duction campaign itu asll history.
The purprise is to effect an improvement in general 

health b y  redo r i n g  the incidence, of disorders most provnl

THE NATION TODAY
Hy JANES MAHLOW

WASHir-'GTCIi Nay 30—<A*>— 
Whvn Justirv Fell* Frankfurter 
leans forward on the Supreme
Court bench to rrad an opinion or 
dUcUv* a case with the lawyers 
he sometimes gives the impres
sion of a teacher addressing class. 
* This isn't odd. He once was a 
teacher. He was professor of 
law at Harvard before going on 
thr Supreme Court. He has a 
very high forehead and he's very 
impressive and precise in bis 
manner of saeakinrr.

can see football Jerseys better 
and know who's winning.!

As for radio, the justice said: 
''by making . . . (mint . . .  a 
captive listener it may make for 
spiritual impoverishment. Indis
criminate use of the radio denies 
him the opportunities for re- 1 
flection . . ."

I guess Mr. Frankfurter's 
friends must have different hatiit- 
from the people I know. I know | 
they used to listen to their radio* 
a lot, when they first got them 
Then they got fed up on some | 
of the programs and only listen 
once in awhile now.

I could see Mr, Frankfurter 
was pretty worked up at»>ut this

Still from reading his opinions, didn't tell the rest
I think he must often get im
patient waiting for short and 
familiar wonts to Jump out of 
his pen. He's not alone in this, 
as you ran see from leading it*

''•it among overweight persona. The insurance company nriiuh censorship precluded mm- opinions of some ..f the other 
isn’t interested in the glumorization aspect* of losing ex- tion of this historic meeting that Justice*, 

i cess weight, except tn the extent that persons who Inok^ *•■* of t*i» events upon which! They, loo, frequently have 
I well and know that Ihev tin, usually feel ireiler anti hence th'* ••>* first world (trouble making word, march one.
arc healthier.

"Ours is a serious and professional approcah to the 
problem of educating the general public in the wisdom of 
maintaining normal or near-normal weight,” declares Dr. 
Donald !i Armstrong, public health authority and a vice- 
president of the Metropolitan in charge of it* health and 
welfare activities,

"Excess pounds are admittedly a threat to health, es- 
penally alter age 30. They may place a burden on the

war mighi depend. A* «  iiurttrr ilk
peasants w h o  

couldn’t, confuse
■»f fset I wav one of a very few 
people who had the secret, and 
the way I stumhh-d onto it wai 
more than pasting strange.

My lodging* were Just off 
Hyde Park in a quarter where clearing the way for color tele
•tnod many of laindon'a old re- i vi»ion, Mr. Frankfurter had
*|denres. Among them was the! doubts almul the wisdom of ru*h- 
hornc o f Admiral Jrlllroe. In 1 •*»* thing* like that. And he 
their midst wa» the little shop I *aid *o hy heading hi* own

two, one, two across u pi 
■imple little 
wouldn't, and 
anybody,

Yesterday, when the majority 
of the court gave an opinion

of u* how we couM re»cue those 
character* who wouldn't go o ff 
In a corner and have deep 
thought*.

And it** p-miltle that Mr. 
Frankfurter w «* »>» happy hav- 1 
ing the*, ideas that he forgot 
a lot of guy*. After a tough day 
on a truck ot clerking in a More,! 
get happy, stretched out »n a 
rofa with a Iwrttle of beer, listen- 
in-v to Grourho Marx insult the 
customer*.

But Mr. Frankfurter was par- 1 
tlrulaily worried almut TV, and 
what it can do to our future, lie 
seemed to b* referring to TV na ' 
"the new barbarism parading as j 
scientific progress."

He wa* really dlsturl>ed almut

He n->t only hail doubt* about ! furtrr didn't name It sei-nt* this

. .. • i • , . * * _ ,,  _ . . .  , ___ . , rim hy the old tobacconist who opinion with one word—"dubll- a statement made hy some col-
hcart anil circulatory *.\ stem, tmil OH Other Vital juirts o f, for n generation had »rrvc.| that *«nl*"-^mcanlng he ha* doubt*. ' l"g' president, whom Mr. Frank-
the Uttly. W hile otHmity ia not exactly a disease, it is ccr*! staid neirhhorhoo.i with tohacro "  .................................  .............
lu in ly a departure from normal health. It Is closely as- and »nuff. And of course he wa* 
undated with increased rase and dchth m tes from  such recipient of aii the seerrta 
comlitions us heart disease, dialretdf, a rth rilif, |>ost-ojrera- ,nTt,nT * r  nt **?*.* 
tivt* nmbolhtm. hyirerU-usion. gnllbladilur rUscasu, und jrer-1 ,)U|tr°  ’ nd*,|u> I wasn't
haps even cancer. I surprised that day in May when,

H igh approval and active support o f the nation-wide kft*f glancing over his shoulder 
e ffo r t is being given by such utlditional nutionul agencies ,n Wf wr''*' slone. he
concerned w ith the overweight problem ns the Am erican 
Heart Association, the American Diabetes Association, and 
the American D ietetic Association.

strain.
Jherc's still a chance the Jus

tice is wrung and it will work 
just the othrr way around.

Just two nights ago I met 
a policeman who had his six- 
year old son with him. Thr hoy 
wa* wearing long pant* and look
ed *harp. I talked with him. he 
was sharp, ills father *aid: “he 
know* n lot of word*."

I atknl what gindc hr was In. 
The ’ father *jW: "He niun'l 
starter »rhn*d yet. But he spend* 
two hour- a day lUtening to TV. 
lie pick* up a li t n( words, lit 
asks mr. I don't know half uf 
them. Fo h, runs ami looks tbrun 
up in the dictionary."

t Ju*t treat I on this,, h«v,iu«e 
there'* a Imy who's net afraid of 
rending hut he never gel* a 
rhanrr In Supreme Court
■•pinion- st, he still doesn't know 
Mr.. Frankfurter is doubtful 
about hi* future.

But I bet if Mr Frankfurter 
appear'd on TV just «mrr an 
pscl "dubitante," while the cop's 
kid » » ,  listening, the hoy could 
run and look it up right away, 
imd maytvr then he’d »hut off 
TV rind eit in a corner to figure 
out t,y himn-lf juat what Mr. 
Frankfurter had in nrind.

Th, longest game during the 
Ntrtcinal L. ague's inaugural sc*- 
*on nf :x;d was a I'i-innlng gam,- 
«>n July in with the New York 
Mutals Iwating Loui-villr, H-6.

RADIO STATION 
WTRR

not Kilocycles

f i l l  HMIt*
Viislefn Jrmtwire*
V*w •1Ve#i*»n Ja mi bore*
Seim iriam k lint,
K*ws
ripi.rl* At A i lUne*
1*1»il I 'ifin
1|..mlh* P»«»tlss*
U...... In Itllkr
World At Nl"*li,,i ||ir<l *i orarsn
low m e -  PI I tot r
Where Anssls K*»r to Tre*,]
I’lM tr|i Iw iU
A low. A rllrl. Mole
V- *•
SI Male
■ le r. . r i . l . . i»rrh«»ti<*
, Ir.lie-Iia And Star 

i V*rr*rie»

piecea tremendous 
of new* for you."

With that he related how Jel* 
liroe had madr a hurried trip 
liark home from the grand fleet 
to see his wife. This devoted 
rouple had gone to the llttlt

the wisdom of the decision tut 
rip pis red to have doubts ahout 
Such gadgets as radio and tele
vision anyway. And he expressed 
flis misgiving* shout hath.

(This puttied me a hit sinto I 
wa* under the imprslslon radio 
and TV are here to stay and I 
ran'! see why it's going lu nrake 
things worse for us to have color 
TV instead of Just black anil 
whits. Beside*, auth color you

X t.'in ln s  ,,----
)|u*n- J l * n  *11 
la y m e n '*  r** ll to  I 'r a y i  
rv « ii,r  \r Noon 
IU  II- I  A rm  IH « e * l 
I'o tm is r H u t
l.ilt|t| A mc*b*»fr»

V N rlD (|t|
Ii4 | NiMtv It* it* It 
R  I»f|4 A t T h r r t  
r****Nl * 1*1 A«
IflU AM

.NVwp|». |{rst|ĵ s f
T h r  I t im h n i lt» « r  

Kirttr **f D n f
N r W*
IM f f 't f i)  5 l**|rrt tD |» irt  
TwIIIrM Nunn* 
ifprriF I’dMilf 
f llk  tffMliN K f l t r f Id ! t)« 
Mri*ur« T .
M«Tti“ f|r !*an*
H w nlM K  N rir iistifr

I t f  Cart#
t ft * * tft f *

nan, thinking about what people 
could get from TV, suggested the 
time may come when people won’t 
hmvs to know how to read.

That may romr true, sure 
enough, although a lot of |ieop|e 
wouldn't rvad much »n)-way and! 
right now, when , TV ia still 
young, .''rat one book would give 
soate people such a Splitting 
headache they'd run over ami 
lorn on TV to relieve the eye-

< T X  CflNf1 o  U. P C. ̂  r l
RIDE-IN THEATRE

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
CARTOON 

AND

SELECTED 

SHORTS

■ ' * * '

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

LION AMES • f AY HOI Of N • PERCY WARAM * SELENA HOYLE 
GENE LOCKHART • EDGAR BUC.HWiAN 

Also; Untrsl Nrw* & Chrioon

"MOVIEJt I NIll ll THE HTARH" 
TttO FH O W a Nit. 1171 \ HTARTI.NR AT Dl'FK

SANFORD • O RLA N D O  HIGHW AY

M
is
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Social A nd  Personal Activities
HONE 148

Social Calendar
w rnsrsim

Tin* WntneMtoy Ev-ning Cray, 
•r H*-rvl«*» nl lli* Flr»t Haptlxt 
Church will !«• nl 8:0»l I*. SI. f fr  
continue- our »tudy of the "Hap- 
list Fallh".

IH . ’RSDAV
4  The Youth Choir ->f the Fir»l 
Baptist Church will hold re
hearsal at t‘.:45 I'. SI.

The- Ihiuglu* J-tw- liloth-'ihood 
will rrurt In the Manorial Ed
ucational Building of thr First 
Baptiit Church at 7:*UI I*. M.

The Wo.Klnuri * rrl< will meet 
in the W.O.W. Hall at 7:rio I' M.

m o n Das
The Woman'* Missionary Union 

11/ the Fir»l Baptist Church will 
wu-ol at 2:30 I’M. In the Memor
ia l  Educational Building,

The Sanford Story la-ngui- wilt

Jptiii'ur a one act comedy nnd a 
'aslilnn Show .pei-ismcd hy the 

lYowell t o. at M.Oti I’ M
W R K im

! The w . s. c. S. Of the Klicne- 
!ter Methodist Church will meet 
III the home uf Mr*. Wilhur No
lan at 7:30 P. M.

The Daughter* of Welley Sun
day School Cta«* will meet in 

(McKinley Hall at liOO P.M. Mar- 
k»l littehet sale will l-e held and 
.Mr*. (J. W. Halley's group will
l ie  h i e t M 'M .

Mrs. W. H. Ynunjr 
Heads Church Group

Mr-. W. II. i o.ini- wa- elected 
president of the Christian Wom
en's Fellowship of the First Chris- 

« linn Church at the meeting Mon
day evening lit the home of Mis. 
It. (i. Vox wtth Mrs. C. It. Grii-ml 
»• c*r-hoste*. «

Other offlerr» i-ii-rtr-l icr - tlr. 
I. W. Knight, v(ri-pn-ti<|e nt; Mre 
C. It. (Irienle, secretary; nn-i Mr*. 
I. L. Horton, treasurer.

Mrs. J. It. Farris trave a r«*|mrt 
of the State Convention which was 
Recently held in Sarasota Mri. V 
III. Grantham presented the Mi**- 

Mnnary program nnd the devotional 
was.Ini by Mr*. Knight.

Those prosent were Mr*. II 
Hilllngsley, Mrs. It II. Williams. 
Mr*. O. T. Pearson, Mrs. John 
Dell*. Mrs. Knight, Mrs, II. W, 
Casauhe, Mrs. Grantham, Mr*. 
Farris, Mrs, \\. ||. Young, Mrs. 
I). I). Idindrrss, Miss Sylvia Pear
son ami hostesses Mrs, Fns and 
Mr*. Grienie.

Mrs. Roy Williams 
Honors Mrs. Roner

Mis. Il-irry Horn i was enter- 
l-iucd Friday afternoon with a 

iljCocn C o la  
party given 

, h y M r *. 
H oy  Will 
am* at her 
S o m r o a 
rilllntl Ave
nue.
The guests 

were greet- 
e d at the
i n o r by
Mr*. W. It. 
W i l l ia m s  

n d M r*.
. . 'Dale Scott

Mrs, Ihincr and w a r *
shown Into the Williams' home 
which was attractively decorated 
throughout with arrangements of 
•pring flowers. Tin- serving talilr. 
overlaid with n cut work -loth, 
va* centered with rn array of 
roses und greenery.

lie fresh merits of open-faced 
sandwiches, potato chips, Co a 
Colas, pickle*, olives and cheese* 
were served to approximately 15 
guest* who called during the af
ternoon by Mrs. Williams assisted 
by Mrs. Z. V. Jones.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roner, who were 
risently married in Dc* Moines, 
In., are making their home at fin- 
Mayfair Inn where Mr. Ilnner 
employed.

Mrs Roner recently graduated 
from the University of Colorado in 
Denver where she was a member 
of the social sorority 'lamina Phi 
lleta. Mr. Iloner graduated from 
Cornell University in 1030 and wa* 
« mem her of social fraternity 
Sigma Alpha Ep*lhm,

e t »c n a l
Mrs. W. R. Fort has returned 

from Sopertmi, tin., where she 
was rail**) due to the illne** of 
her father.

Angus Mclnms has arrived home 
from Davidson College in North 
Carolina to spend tin- summer with 
hi* parents, Rev, and Mr*. A. G. 
M.lnnis

Dr. Harry Woodruff i* spend
ing several day* in .Asheville. N. 
C. Dr. Woodruff wa« ae-onipnnicil 
by hi* brother-in-law from I-ees* 
burg.

W. 8. Ilriimley is reported im
proving nicely after undergoing 
an opcmllnn at the Orange Gen
eral Hospital and 1* expected to 
return home in the next few day*.

Mr. and Mr- Voile William* and 
graud*on, Calvin William* will 
leave in I he morning for Norman, 
Ok la., to attend Mi Her William*' 
graduation exerrises at the Uni- 
ver«ity of Oklahoma.

Pfe. Charles MrClung, IP, non 
of Mr, and Mr*. M. I.. MrClung 
11J West Twentieth Street rc- 
iently completed recruit training 
at Parris Island. 8. C. The Flor
ida l.eatherneek qualified a* a 
rifle marksman.

Mrs. W. R. Dyson To 
Head H.D.C. Chapter

Vln. V, H. Dye-n - •i .t -i 
pt• -idem of ite \ '.iio*o D. v 
Howard Chapter of ilu lio l.- l 
Daughters uf Confederacy *t the 
mreting in Daytona at the home of 
Mr-. M. S. Wiggins.

Mr*. F. K. Roumlllat. first vice- 
president; Mr*. I. 8t. Clair Whlti, 
•econd vice-president; Mr*. Z. H. 
Ratliff, reconiing secretary; Mr*. 
J. II. Truluek, corresponding *cr- 
r-tary; Mrs. J. M. I l iy n , tie.ism 
er; Mr*. I.. A. Itromley, historian; 
Mr*. W. C. Hill, regi-trar; ind 
Mrs. A. K. Ro«*ettrr, Chaplin, 
were other officer- elected.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
wa* Mrs. J. I*. Turner, president 
of th<* Daytona Reach Chapter of 
II.DC.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mr*. K. II. I.aney, Mrs. Hill. 
Mrs. Dyson. Mr*. <». V. Horace. 
Mrs. Ilayr*. Mrs. O. P, Herndon, 
Mrs. J. M. MeCaskill, Mrs. Tru
luek, Mrs. Ratliff, and guest* Mrs. 
J. J. Holly, Mrs. Turnrr and Mrs. 
• tills* Barnwell ail of Daytona 
Reach, and hostesses.
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Mrs. Touhy Honors 
Mary Thomas Wilkes

M i« Mary 
popular hride-elrrt,

Thorna* Wilke* 
wa-. honored 

Tuesday by Mrs. Gesirge Touhy 
with n luncheon.

Mrs. Touhy'* home was decorat
ed with attractive arrangement* 
of white giaiiiolust * and spring 
flower*. Miss Wiile was present
ed with a gift by the haute**.

Tho*c enjoying tin- luncheon 
with Ml** Wilkes were Mrs. A. 0. 
Mrlnnis, Mr*. T. J, McGlone, Mrs. 
Roy Mann. Mrs. Rudy Sloan. Mr* 
George Stein, Miss Mary Karla and 
Mi*a Rebecca Steven*.

Mrs. Welsh Elected 
Story Ix'amie Head
Mr*. C. C. Wel»n wa* elected! 

president of the Sanford Story 
l eague at a meeting Monday even 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Hansell,

Other officers elected were Mr*. 
William Roche, vice-president; 
Mrs- R. Teneh, secretary; and Mr*. 
S. J. Niv, treasurer.

Several Negro dialogue* were 
given by Mr*. Hansell and "Our 
Experiences'* by several of the 
mem her*.

Following the business and soc
ial meeting a eovrred-dish supper 
wa* enjoyed by the member* and 
guests present.

DAVIS HKCITAI.
Mis* Margaret Davis announced 

today t In- recital of her piano 
pupil.- in the Sanford Woman's 
Club Tuesday rvening at 8:15 P.M.

Guest Artist will lie John 
Simms, leading lenor soluist of the 
Stet*on University filee Club.

Mrs. Harttcn Honored 
By Mrs. A. W. Ix*e

Mr*. A. W, Lee- honoren Mr*. 
Dan Ratten with a graduation 
party Friday afternoon ut ro-r 
home on Laurel Avenue.

Pink hihiscu*, gladioluses, liais
es and rose* decorated the party 
rooms. Mr*. Le'e presented Mr*. 
Ratten with a California print 
luncheon »el and the guest* were 
given *ewring kit*. Refreshment* 
of a sweet course were served to 
those present.

Those enjoying ihr afternoon 
with Mr*. Ratten were Ml** Mary 
Ann Krlenhrlng, Mi** Hobby*- 
Jean Morton, Miss Ethel Williams, 
Mis* Rarhara Eubanks, Mr*. Palsy 
Itronson Hardy, Mr*. Robb Wyche. 
Mr*. W. C. Wyche and Mr*. I. K 
Ratten.

Supper Sponsored 
By Catholic Club

Th* Catholic Woman's Club of 
the All Soul* Catholic Church 
s|Miqsornt a baked ham suppei 
Saturday night on the church 
ground*.

After the approximately .1.30 
guests enjoyed the supper an aqr 
lion sale was held and at .he 
close uf the evening movie* were 
shown for the children.

The club expresses their ap
preciation of the co-operation if 
tlie members and of the various 
other club* of the All Souls Par
ish in lidping with the supper. The 
rlub also plans to »i*in*ar other 
event* to increase the building 
fund of the Catholic Rectory M 
the All Soltis Catholic Church.

I I h * t|i ,»if* ill fill
djlllllilijt \k*l»nr « I In* nil** 
tuiuri- of a sa in iH  «Met*cxl thr 
street sod queriilousti exrd the 
inli.-hte-.i itiarquee of the Ititr
I heater. p.iu«ins non and Ihrn 
to cast a furtive glance in all 
direction*. Mr*. P. M. Ginglr* 
« * »  shout to *trrl hcr«elf to 
oilnrs. the supreme horror 
sho* callnt "Itie I tune” , the 
nds tisd been running hut a few 
■In - **hrn lhi- uoassuming l*d« 
deiiitcd Ihsl *he had »h it  it 
tisik to stay with the "Ihiug** 
Mil Ihr hillrr rod, if this is 
ulial it hail to to-.
Meanwhile, unknown to any- 

oi. l ie  Lamplighter slirrepli- 
tiiu -lv darted around the corner 
of Secntd Street amt Mugnnlia 
Avenue (gathering material for 
w hat may Is- called in future 
hi Tory his mint grucxouie column,, 
which will subsequently li-late 111 
foninstic detail, Mr». tllngles* or
deal an ut deal which wa» con* 
sumixtnl hy a stentorinn sound 
in ither animal or human—bill 
limn- alsmt that Inter.

Mrs. f,mglrs nrruui-li enter* 
rd, Kierled h* a -sixrnrd. iny«- 
Irrious Imikiiig in.ni mIiii was 
Ihr projrcliou man. lie siiwsl 
I fed tall ami had all inlrnl 
hwik. lie sremed somewhat re- 
in i nl and his furrhoding mien 
infused Ihr alniosphrrr, giv
ing il a musty, mil dewed tang, 
lie showed Ihr uneasy woman in 
hn fust row »enl amt proceeded 
hastily tu thr projection room. 
Knsioosrd on a window ledge. 
The I sniplighlrr saw all—il i 
from here that our story un- 
ra> el*.

II began innocently enough ns 
the tille fla*hed on the screen 
ill -i ihr credit* hartules-ly follow* 
i*l Mr- Gingli■* was *ettli-il com
fort ably in her sent und a* we 
pr red in wc thought we detect
ed a "Devil May Cure" look iip-u 
her face, lint how short lived il , 
wn»!

SnMelhing terrify ing  oreurrd 
w In, h iiirkrd  her quickly mil of 
her i om plarrnry. \ imoi-ler.
lom parahlr In nolhiug I hate 
exrr -ren before, arose from s 
sheel of Ice and |dmtdrd method- 
h illy on hi* way to dr*lruction 
Ib is, Ihrn, «os "T h r Thing". 
The unhappy Mr*. G inglr*. who 
had (}■ III) to gain and her cou
rage to Insr, plated her left fiwil 
•n ihr aisle, faking firm hold; 
she looked like a 10 m llrr lie■ 
fore Ih r starting shut i* fired, 
hhr rriugrd a* the monster 
made his way Into the screen 
c irc ling  Ih r illusion of popping 
right out of the screen slid 
willing nn h rr. There was no 
d-rl-er in th r hiiu*r. surely 
aumrthing Mr, Roll Harris  
thoohl haxr protidrtl fur.
| Mr-.. Ginglr* covered her cyi*

4

P r  in  It )  i  H O t lA S

HOI l \ WOOD, day 'to i Pi - 
II,.I..lay |iara? rnphx:

You hear it all uvrr town— 
Hollywood i* on the tiphcal.

1 don't mean that prosperity 
ha* returned to Glamorvitle; 
gloom is still clinging to thr 
town like an rarly morning smog. 
Hut the trend in film subjects 
i* definitely away from "ilnwn- 

» t "  stories. That mean* that 
-torir* with tragic overtones or 
showing thr *nr>1ld side of life 
nre getting the go-hy on film 
schedule*.

"We are clrrnly and uit'hamed- 
I) going after upheal *tnrie* 
that rntertain rather than de
press i lie audience," a studio has* 
told me. "The picture* that arc 
selling in the current market are 
tho-e which bear no problem*."

This means that the fu un 
films will place the accent on 
music, conyedy nnd adventure. 
As the old Hollywood saying 
g o e s , "la-t Western Union rarry 
the message.*" . . ,

Mayise yot don’t think that 
the top eonu.'ians aren't knock
ing themsdv. out to appear al 
their l*'»t in televi«ion. Take thr 
c xnmple of talgrr Rergcn. He 
put so much time, effort and 
money into hi* last TV *how thnt 
he figure* he won’t even show u 
I refit on the deal. "In fact," he 
told me, "| think I lost $23."

Itergen has been putting hi* 
show on film and has found 
that’* the most expensive winy of 
lining TV . . .

The rumble* in the Jack Hcnny
household are confirmed ‘by 
friends Rut the arguments have 
nothing lo do with their marital 
felicity, which is a- calm a* ever. 
Mary ju«l want* t*> give up her 
acting career; Jack doe I n't want 
her to.

und trend-led all over. We turned 
our gate fiotu Mr*. Dingle- not 
-s i hing to witne-i. a horror »p-c- 
laele that would make I'oe’s "ra il 
of The House of Usher" look like 
Grimm's Fairy Tale hy -ompari-

Tht* was the cri*|*. t'ouhl she 
with-1 snd I lie on wmd march of 
this hitatre, awe-inspiring crea
ture from another world? I am 
happy to say ill eoncln*i«n that 
Mi Ginglr*, a-lde from that sten
torian sound which I previmi*ly 
mentioned, did sit through "Tin1 
Thing". Her --outage wa* magni
ficent mi-1 wi- doubt win tin r many 
of Sahford'r. Indies could have 
nintched her dnuntle** perform- 
un- e.

The Doctor* say ■ week of 
rest will -re Mr*. Ginglr* her 
old, bouncing, vital self again.
\ ltd what is uf prime ini port- 
»nrr, she will he rid uf the one**- 
fun that she I* *The 'Ihtnr'*,

Annual Pii'nic HrKI 
H> Soptioniuie Ciattfj
i r.e Mpohniorr star- -,f h.-m.r. I- 

High .‘•cfitv.il hrl.l it* annual pir 
uic at Sanlaud.c Sf-ring 'I in-da. 
afternoon.

A school hu* and car* furnished 
transporiaiion and after swim
ming and several game* were en
joyed a picnic (upper of sand- 
wirhr*, salad, pickle*, cold drink* 
and cake were served t-v approxi
mately inn tudent*.

The room mother* were in 
charge of the arrangement and 
rhai-ernn-d the party. They were 
Mr*. J. D. Fnrnell, Mr M L. It-x- 
tsirn, Mr*. tt ILimil and Mi*. 
•Inn Leonard.

ini'n iiiitriinw
Kuy I’hagnn

8u an i ’hagnti 
lb -hard I'liagnti 
Mar inn Ruborii 
Doyl.- Carlton 

Mrs. .1 II. Truluek 
Mr*. J \. Il.-uard 

Mrs A. II. IVtrraon

If Mary wins out, it will tie 
television's loss. She looks d 
lo-autlful on her TV debut with 
Itenny this month. And her 
coniedie touch would tie surely 
missed -m the air show . . .

i note Corm-I Wil-le'* smiling 
face beaming from the billboards 
with an endorsement o f a cer
tain whiskey. Once upon a time 
no star would dare appear in a 
w hi- key ad A nd the studios h*d 
»triet rules against such rndorae- 
merit*. Ah, ton till* is a more 
broadminded era. I guess. Be- 
sides, there are fewer stars un
der contract to the studios. Thu* 
they con endorse anything they 
want, from he-r to bustle* . . , 

Speaking of a d * .  1 note 
George Sander, starring nn the 
billboard* for a certain brand 
of l-err. I am still wondering: 
how did th-y ever gel sard-mis 
Hander* to smile so broadly 

Capsule Review: "The guy who 
catne hark" present* an nm-sting 
problem, but doesn't know how 
to solve it. Il po*r* the qile«thm 
of whul happen* when a pro 
foot hli 11 still become* too old 
to play the game. Most of till- 
picture show* the attempt for 
thr footballer i Caul Douglas) to 
find hi* future, lie is belpe-l by 
his wife I Joan Rennet t) ami 
kindred by hi* girl friend (Linda 
Darnell 1. .Much of his quest is in
teresting stuff, allied by adult 
dialogue. Rut the film comes to 
a ill-apt—inting fininsh with the 
real problem unsolved.

T i l l  R S .  Jt  F R I . l

ROUSING
ADVENTURE

—I’lu*—
\n Outstanding Short Subject 
t l—nl 'Ihr Girl Scouts Of 

\mrrira!

“WOMEN OF 
TOMORROW*

t artis-m— "H lrii* Iff la n e "

Dmi'l Fnrk'et "T h r  Th in# ” 
Mid-Nil** Show Sh( .—  

IllftO V. M.

4T GARRETT’S
niKNF.lt OF FIRST ST KM FT A NO SANTOItO AVMNMl.

An unuNunl opportunity to Have money on merehandiNe particularly suited to your Hummer needH at most attractive prices.

PIECE GOODS
SPECIAL BUYS—REAL VALUES—NEW SHIPMENTS 

Printed Rityon 

Keif. $1.1!! yard

7ttc

Ttisue Faille 
tfi” Rphllngr Cortlcelli 

Ke». *1.98 Yd.

Sanforized Brnndclothn 

Short Lengtha of Indian 

Head and Novelty Plquen

59c yd.

Corduroy
Iter. 11.98 Yd.

$1.29

TABLE OF 
VALUES

Pleee Gooda formerly 
priced to Me

Now 49r

SHOE BARGAINS
N E W  STO CK . N E W  S T Y L E S , NE W  P A T T E R N S

CHILDRKNS SANDALS
VlllllPH l||l III $2 tiH

Now $1.88

MISSICS’ SHOES
Vnlilen from  $2.!>8 to $:i.l!l

Now $2.4!)
- HOYS' SI tons I.ADIES' SIIOKS

VbIii. i  fri.ni " '« •  ,5 M "lu,“
$3.19 to $3.40 Keg. $:«.9M vuluen

Now $2.88 ‘ 2 I9
MEN’S SHOES
Foam Riihln’r aoletl 

rbinnU, Ideal fo r Summer 
Her- $ 1.98

$3.88
Other g 'y le *
Reg. $8.98

$6.98
These are nil new .thuen. 
new patienm, new stock 
w ith rlottc outH o f  odda 

and endti.

MEN’S WEAR
SI’OItT SI I HITS

Whiten nnd Fnncieu 

Reg. *1.98

2 for $3.1)11

SHORT SIIIItTS
Hun R ive r Ginghnm, 

Hawniian Prints, 
Plihse (!re|Ht S|a»rl 

Shirts

Keg. $2.98

2 for $5.00
EXTRA SPECIAL

Men’s Bromlclolh

SHORTS
Reg. 118c

2 for $1.00

M elt’s

UNDERSHIRTS

39c

LADIES’ BLOUSES
Formerly Sold 

tip To $2.98

Bargain price 99r

SPECIAL
1 Pc. Yellow

UPHOLSTERS
PUatic 54” Wide 
Flreetone Velon

Reg. ISO Now IM  yd.

LADIES'

PLA Y  SHORTS 
$1.99

Cool Ear Summer
4 i?/' Z

Our Famoua

NEATLINE COTTON 
BRASSIERES

IU (. 11.00 Es.

3 for $2J>0

LACE
TABLE CLOTHS

(0 »  70 
Rex. 12.08

Now $1J8

BATH MAT 
SETS

Reg. $1.98

Now 89r
FOR GRADUATION, FOR FATHER'S DAY OR FO R VACATION-SHOP AT GARRETTS TODAY.

at
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Sanford Giants Meet Deland Red Hats In Doubleheader

rottoM * 
* « • *

T.
telling P.r'rl j

1948 Plymouth
4 tasr Hgeelal DeLaxe

Extra clean, good 
rubber

FROM

Stackpoie Gives Up 
Only Three Hits To 
S h u t o u t  Sanford; 
Callahan To Pitcli

Orlando’s Bill Phillips Leads League 
With Lowest Earned Run Average

Thr Hanford (llnrl* meet the
|>r[.«rut Hn ) 11*1- ftff** till! fir lit
at 8>3U I*. M. lo Qte Miami of a 
serf™ of dnuldcheadtra designed 
lo'Vljininatr Sunday games.

Rob Callahan I* schedul'd In
burl ihi opener with A! ’ Neville 
ar I rur In the night rap. The 
(Hants will he n-cklng revenge on 
M a iayr Frank Kadler's crew<ger
who last mjrhl dcfrnted them t 
To n.

l-eslct StAckpolr allow'd Han 
ford blit three hare Mown n 
()fc Red Hate annexed their
arvanlh straight win.

»«7Det.ar.j hnftcni climbed on Car 
fUt'irirriki and Terry Porter for 
10 Mta with Kenny lirar m ke aod 
Pill Moatranaky leading the at 
lack.

Only one fllant reached third 
In Oir gama-and that berau;

Cf  an error. Fred Petty (tinted it 
• second have when Mo*tran»ki

dropped hi* flv _ ball and took

there 
Hanford 
Tberina. 2b 
olan, ef 
falfer. Ih 

Pari##, rf 
(laue, aa 

ly. If 
Indr. Oh 
Uy, r 

Idtrlkl, p 
Jailer 

Poftar. p 
bBthuJU 
J Total* 
lleLand 
Petraylla, 2b 
Mien, lb 
fel^od, ir 
xlaldo. Sh 

flraeaek*. rf 
c

. uky. aa 
ienlmrth, rf 

Rtackpolt, p 
Totola

a—Ftrurk out 
7th.

d out and died

ah r h u 4
4 0 1 2 .1
4 n (i | II
3 0 t 8 • 1
3 0 ft 2 II
4 0 II 0 l
3 n o 1 |
4 0 II 1 3
1 n 0 6 1
2 0 i 2 it
1 0 u 0 ()
II 0 u ft (1
1 0 0 0 ii

30 0 3 24 17
ah r h o a

4 1 4 *i 1
4 l •I ii |»
4 1 T 3 1
.3 0 0 0 1)
4 1 ■_> 6 |
3 1) I 10 ()
3 0 2 ft t
3 n 0 1 A
3 ft 0 0 V

31 4 1U 27 9
r Hi. Idrrski In

SILVER .SPRINGS, May 30 
(Siwclal I Ik -spec'fueled veteran 
IHfi Phillip" of Orlando * * *  the 
i la»* l> Florida Slate I-r ague's 
lending pitcher in the field of 
earned run* allower per triune, 
arrordinir to offlelal record* re- 
lea*ei| at leairuc headquarter* 
here today and Inrludinit came* 
plaved Sunrlay, Mav 27.

Phillip*. 'In right ram i- and 
throur^h 04 intiiait*. ha allowed 
onlv 17 rune for a fi*.r 2.39 mark. 
He was topped hy Wall Jnalnikl. 
rookie Do La tul butler who had 
to mnrk hi* fir*t professional 
hurle.l only one tilt, a ahut-out, 
-tart.

Mike llzinke|»w'*kl, Orlando 
rookie, win leading In game? won 
and lo*t with an 867 mark after 
winning *ix of xeven *tart», while 
l>on ITrquhnrt, limited aervlce 
Gainesville hurler, had won II 
of I I  to lend in game* won. 
t'lquhart al*o had a low 2,01 
ruined run* per Ram e nveraite.

Urquhmt was the "work horse" 
•>f the lentrur liurliiiR *taff, h"

having appeared in 19 tilt* 
through Sufiilay. Naturally, he 
a n  top* in inning* pltrhrd with 
Hl7; i»it the veteran Wallev 
(iadili* of Daytona, appcariiiR in 
11 R.inu« and through 103 In
ning*, had I'rquhatt topped In 
net men faee,| with 409 to Urqu- 
hart'* |0d. (iadili* wa* leadins in 
Rann started and fini»hed with 
nine of hi* 14 appearance* on the 
mound, wHII< Urqu hart had start- 
cil and finished eight.

Hookies Jim Vickery and far- 
well Gray of Cocoa were in a 
tie for Rame* lost, each havinp 
dropp'd If) of 12 decision*, firav 
had Riven up thr most run*, 86 

i and thr most hits, 130, In 97

Ilnninir*: had with Itonnie Rhine 
of tai-nburg, tossed the moat 
"gopher" or home run pitehei. 
I six; hail allowed Ihe mo.-t rarned 

I run*, 05 of 85 Reared.
Vickery was IraditiR in men 

walked with 75 while Jim Cop- 
! pock of Daytona wa* tops In 
men fanned, hh. He fanned 17 in 
iilii tilt tn lead in that field, liar

Straight
from th*

H o r se ’ s M outh
lly I'.ll IIAlIPKIt

Clouds Threaten 
To Delay (300-Mile 
Indianapolis Race

lly TED SMITH 
IN'DIANAPOI.IH, May 0 oP( 

—The Midwest whooped it up 
today for the annual mixture of
• peed and rarnival known a* the 
Memorial Day 600-mile automo-

FSU Golfers Win 
8 While Losing 3 
In 1951 Season

I 7UI
a—flmunded to pllcher for Porter 
J In 0th.
inford
•Land

000 (hmi non—0 
ni2 ooo nix-4

K—Thertna, Ihdan. Moatransky. 
til Mostramky, Me Lend, lime- 
ke. 211—Rracseke 2. Moslran- 
y. H--Cat,Ido. DP Klaus,

tins, Pfeifer, MiTJrldo to
.Jley; Mriu-oil, Mortransky to 

Alien; Klsu, Therlna to Pfeifer.
IW t—Hanford u, fiflan il 0. till 
—a ff Swldrrskl I, Porter I, 
StackpoU ft. HO—hy Hwldrrskl 2. 
Stack pole D. HO—Swidertki H In 
> Innings (3 runs); Htarkpole 1 
n 0 ( 01; Porter 3 In 3 ( I I .  WP- 
lttrk|H)le( Purler 2. Winner 
luck pole. laner -Hwiderskl. If— 
Vhltakrr, Wraver and Iliirda, T— 
;47. A — 107.

Parkers •; IndLna 2
'I.RRStlUIUi, May 30—(At ■

• Avauuig 1 AtM'ln HiltlHlIitU
Cocoa Indians last iiluhl in 
Venetian Darden* hall park, 

I, bahind the seven-hit pitch- 
f o f Marty Martlnex. Thr 
ekera barked him with 13 hits, 
lad ie »  d>,obtes hy Itallantlne 

Hhoemskrr and a Immrr hy 
key flurnelt.

H.he locals pul Die Rame on lee 
the first Inning with four run* 
four hits, two walks, and three 
oa error*. Manager llurnrtt 

png with newly-acquired Tony

TALLAH AS 8KB, May 30— 
(Special)—The Florida Slatr Ifn- 
iVer»lty roIiI team romplcted it* 
1001 schedule with X win*. 3 
defeat* mill n tie. The Seminole 
link-men al*u finished first in 
a Pensacola Invitational tourna
ment. third in Ihe Florida In- 
tcrrollcRiotc and 7th in th« 
Southern InterrnlleRiatc.

Dick .Mimtney, a senior from 
Detroit. Michigan, rami- up with 
the ia-st uveraRc medal score for 
the season. Playing a* the Hein- 
inolra' nurnlier one man in most 
of thr matches, Montney averag- 
ed 73.6 strokes for 22 rounds of 
ID holes each (Including tourna
ment play), lie won fl dual 
matches, |os* 4, tied I, and In 
doubles play had a 3-1-1 mark.

Kdilie Johnson, a Tallahassee 
freshman, had n 73.U averaRe for 
22 rounds of golf; wntt P 
ituilehea while iorinR only two in 
individual competition nnd had 
an H )2  douldr* record. Senior 
Toil Hewitt, captain of the tram, 
had a 74.4 averaRe for ,lhu sea
son (14 round*I, won fiVa out of 
seven individual matrhea and six 
out of »r|m  in ilouhle*. Hewitt 
I* also fnint Detroit.

Hud Marsee, a junior from 
Mishawaka. Indiana, waa also In 
Iha low seventies with a 74.8 
mark fur Id round*. Ilarsee won 
7 individual innlrhrs, lost I, and 
had a 0-!l douht#* record.

Other tiam mark* include: Tom 
Cutnblv of (juiney, 78.2, fi-3-l 
eiiiKles, d-4 Hnuldes. Tommy 
llyown nf Tsllahsuec^ * L 1 _ L U -  
tlriRle*, 1-6-1 dimlde*. Mike Par- 
roll of Johnstown, I’enna., 81.7, 
2-0-1 single*, 1-| ilouhle*. Roscoe 
Itarlier, Tallahassee, 83.7, 1-3
single*, 0-3-1 ilouhle*. Frank llirt, 
Tallahassee, 86, 0-1 single*, 0-1 
dnllUe*.

Hewitt and Montney are the

Vic Wert/ Spoils 
Lemon’s No-Hitter 
With Circuit Clout

DKTIIOIT, May in i/p) Vic 
Werti An* the villain today a* 
Mr Huh Lemon of the Cleveland 
Indians tieraly pitched the first 
perfect no-hit, no-run game in 
the major legue* in 29 year*.

Wert*, the f!r*t Iwtter in thn 
eight inning, Matted a home run
into the upper right field stands, 
lie was the only Detroit Tiger
to reach hasc a* the Ilndlani 
won, 2-1.

Charlie Robertson nf the Chlca
go White Kox pitched the last 

thperfect Rame In the major Irague* 
April 30, 1922. Today's crowd of 
fl,2H<> Ra>pcd in dismay as Werti 
foiled tA-mon's bid. Lemon, win-
ningest pitcher in the American 

Is

season.

rqu__  ___|
Irande le*l the Packers at the 
fD<? with three far five and two 
f  three, respectively. Jack 

filks collected three for four, 
Dying In both Cocoa runs.

G-Men 8; Aisles* 1
GAINKHVILI.K. Mav 30-14'.

—Don Drouhart, pitching five 
and two-third* of srnreles* In
nlngs in relief, rhalkvd up hi 
twelfth vlrtory of the season heir 
last night a* thn Gainesville G- 
Men defeated Pslatka. 8-1.

Dripihart, who In hi* last two 
rompleto games has pitrhnl a 
two-hitter and a DiresbiUer, 
gave tip only one hit, a- hinnies* 
single in the elghlh hy Mike Kas- 
sahlan.

llripihart ilotihled In llitee of 
Ihe five tallies.

l-cagur last year, hail pitrhnl a 
no-hit game here In llrlggs 
Stadium only three yrara ago. 
Today, only one lisll, beside* 
Wertt' holm r, had hit possibili
ties.

I.linen won hi* fourth game 
against five defeats with AI Ros
en diiving in luth Cleveland run*. 
The big righthander struck out 
** ven men, flvr of them swinging.

Of |hp other 21 Imtter* who 
facod hint, 13 grounded out, six 
filed to the oulfield and one lined 
to the infield.

The Indians mobbed I arm in on 
Ihe infield glass when the game 
iruled. One of the first to con
gratulate him wa* big Luke 
Kasler who snared a line drive 
from (he bat of Pat Mullin. That 
wa* the only other hard-hit hall. 
- T ' *  - ! - " v  v.u.h i  c*is 
and Relief Pitcher Hal While for 
only six hit*. Cain lost hi* fourth 
game against two wins.

Cleveland scored In the fourth 
Inning when a Detroit ilouhle play 
attempt failed. With one out, 
Ijarry jb>by tallied from third aa 
Ilmen 'in at the relay In flrxt. In 
the eighth. Snuffy Slirnweisa 
single,), Doby ilntililed him to 
third and Rosen diove him home 
with a lung fly to renter.

Drtinit lost its eighth game in 
the last nine. The Tiger* ha»*r 
>t t to I" at the Indian* in four 
games this season,

la mon, a native nf lying Reach, 
Calif., won 23 anil |o«t II U»t 
year, pitched a no-hllter here on 
June 30, 1918. He best the Tiger*, 
3-0, with Dale Mlirhrll'a running 
ratrh nf a long fly saving the no- 
hitler.

only Senior* on the 1061 golf 
•quad. The Seminole linkstara 
were rnarhed hy Rob llartilson.

Two mediocrities meet In the 
ring tonight for what is hilled as 
thr heavyweight championship of 
(hr wntld. Joey Maxim, afia* Giu- 
irppr Antoni" lleinrdetti, will fight 
1'iiard Charles, the eraati cham
pion, in a bout whirh ha* excited 
nobody with the possible oX.eptlon 
of Fainting Jake Mint*. Charles 
manager.

( harlra non of the National 
Holing Assoclstion's version 
nf the heavyweight champion- 
ship in 1919 by defeating ag
ing Jrrsey Joe Walrnll tn a 
Ritless 16 round derision. He 
followed up this battle of the 
century wilh a srirnlh round 
knockout of Gua l.r»nevllrh— 
a washed up light-heavy weight 
whose right lo a title shot con
tested hy everybody exrrpl thr 
dirertor of the New York Re
lief Department.
Risking nothing hut Imo* thd 

intrepid Charles put hi* title nrj 
thr line fnr thr second time against 
one Pat Valentino whom th>| | 
creaky Joe Isnuls once knocked oul 
with Id-ounce glove*. This sturdy 
buffalo— some called him a lamb— 
was rut down in the Hth hy th« 
champion who objected strenuously 
lo Ihe adjective cheese which irat 
so often placed In front of l i t  
diadem.

On August 16. 1961) Charles laid 
hi* title- on thr line before a fairly 
respectable fighter—Freddie lie- 
shore who had nnrr lira ten the 
rhneolaU--minted champion. Char
les fought a good fight knocking 
out the duratile llrshnre in the 
14th round.

Feeling his aat* (Tvarlea 
Inoh on the once formidable 
but now Impotent ex-champ 
Joe Louis and measured the 
balding bomber la a fairly de
risive 16-round win. Ctvarle* 
shown] a healthy reapeel for 
the overweight laiul* and gave 
the fal. oul-af-rondillon shell 
whirh had once been I-whIn 
a Itoiing lessen without corn- 
Im In rang* of a right, hand 
which rould still hurt when It 
landed. This fight , gave 
Minlx'g raulleus ha I tier iinenn- 
tr*lrd claim to Ihe title.
Sinrr that somewhat and night 

Charles has knocked ant Nick lta* 
rone, a third rater, and l^ r Oma. a 
romrdiao, as well aa outpointing 
Grandfather Walcott again.

Challenging this rredll to 
the squared rlrrle tonight will 
he another all-time great of 
Ihe prlie-Hng-—one J o e y

• ll-v ls i v ™  »k ir * v i sa having 
ih* alralghteat a a*# In boxing.
Ilia detractors have 
heard to wlleper that Ihe an- 
hlemlshde eonfiiaratlmv of bln 
jroboala la dae lo an all lo 
evident distaste foe th* rough-

idle rare—but kept n worried eye 
on threatening cloud*. A record 
Is expect'd if wrather condition* 
arc perfect.

At first It looked like rain 
might cut tail or even postpone to
morrow's speedway clastic, but 
later forecasts sounded a hop

Goose Kettles Quits 
As Cocoa Manager

Carl "Gooso" Kettlr* h»* re- 
vignid at manager of thr Corua 
Indian* and b-**n replaced ky 
second ba.-emari Lee llipp, lea
gue headquarter* reported yes
terday. Kettles U coach of the 
Seminole High School Celerv- 
ftds and a veteran pitcher in 
the Florida State League. He 
will remain with Cocoa a* a 
pitcher.

Ezzard Charles Meets Joey Maxim # 1 
For Heavyweight Championship

fa! note. The shout.-, arc c.'pect- 
« l  mostly to pa*s su'tDi of hi

er aspects of physical 
hkh roubat—a trail whlrn could ron- 

rrlvahly militate against Ihe 
surreaa of a professional prixe 
fighter, hat whirh seem* not 
la have affected Giuseppe.
An intriguing explanation, ha* 

been spread a* to the origin o f 
Joev'a nome tie plume. It aerms 
that him left li thrown with' surh 
accuracy and rapidity that an 
admirer once compared it t«  the 
Maxim machine gun and the name 
stuck. The Maxim is an obsolete
weapon ami Joey's left may enter 
the same limbo after tonlght'a
bout.

Maxim's greatest asaet Is un
questionably his manaxrer, Jack 
Kearns. Kearns has managed two 
other champions--Jack Dempaey 
ami. Mickey Walker— and has an

lure.
In event of a storm the rare 
probably would he run Thursday.

Tlie 33 drivers fretfully tuned 
up their low-hung, blunt-nosed 
car*. A poll of D> of them showed 
their average estimated speed fnr 
today’* race was 126.010 miles 
an hour compartd with the record 
of 121.327 set hy Rill Hol
land in 1949. High guess was 128; 
low was 121.403.

Hlarta at II O 'l’tork
Thr field la the fastest ever as

sembled. It* qualifying average 
wa* 133.670, comparid with 
131.016 last year. At stake are 
prises worth f'200,000. The mcr 
rtuts at II A. M., KST. and lasts 
about four hours.

The difference iietwcrn winning 
and losing this 40-year-old su
preme test of raring car*—per
haps the difference between life 
and death—ran he a slippery 
spot on the pavement, a gust of 
wind, or a cracked engine rod. 
For these reason* favorite* are 
hard to choose.

Strangely enough, thr vn*t 
crowd that clogs all highways 
Into Indianapolis doe* not liet, 
but if thare were any odd* they 
would favor the team of Duke 
Na1(ta and Chet Miller, both 
driving Nov) rare that reputedly 
cose 1160,000 each to develop 
and ran generate 676 horsepower. 
They are owned hy l îu Wslch.

Standm ad
• ionium *r%n: i

I mw W I*
orUmlf» II 14
I >*’ !.« hrl !*• I»
LtrrtflitJf | I* 1
|i«rloti« lltHrll I* II
I'MlMtk* II I*
UitlLrattilv II 1*
o n n i i in  ii» a*
i *<>4‘iiA n  Ji

llru iill*  I ra lr r t lM f
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UrllfHld I«, llaVlnfiA llench %
UlllMratlllf », ! 'A tn Iks* 1.
|,i t a hill K 2

liiMM
hrldtlHl Hi t*44ltf«»fit
iMyltiflli a| IJrlADilfi 
* »4« J It* <sy I Hr tit Ustdlkd

t»l>tir i? a I U(H G4

•VI.
• IT 
l»t 
.III 
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il l  

.till 
3«T

Trn it* w t. f*rt.
t *h ha «n it * .731
NrH Yttfll IS 1 1 J'.J
11..a1i.ii ri II «n
1*4 trail I i 11 n*
t *lr Yt'lAMl i i 19 ur
WuwlilriK iNit i i D • ii
St Isiiula ii IT n »

in 24 in

CHICAGO, Msy 30—td*)—Cin- 
rinati’a F!xtar<l Charles, willing 
if not put vert line heavyweight 
champion, will defend hia title 
against an old ring acquaintance, 
l.ight-Hravywright Champion Joe 
Maxim of Cleveland, tomorrow 
night at thr Cleveland Stadium.

(hid* are 8 to 6 that Charles, 
183, will re|wat what he has done 
three time* previously, prove a 
little better and more aggressive 
boxer for u decision over the 
IXt-pound Maxim. Roth have j  
rr.oiw ntylr than sting in their1 
punches.

Thi« eighth title defense in 23 
months by Charles will be pretty 
much a Memorial Day television 
show-. The Stadium turnstiles 
don't figure to be whirled by ' 
more than 12,000 patrons con
tributing a gate of around $125,- 
000. A brewery paid $100,000 for 
video rights.

For telecast purposes, the noon 
weigh-in will be held in n down- 1 
town department store auditor- 1 
ium. The l 6*round bout, begin
ning shortly after 9 P. M. (FIST) 
will lie televised hy the Columbia 
Rroadeasting System.

Roth warriors went into seclu
sion today in fine fettle after 
comparatively uneventful train
ing efforts in which Maxitn laixed 

whopping total nf 26u rounds.

tough going against Walcott at 
Detroit and that Maxim U fas
ter than Walcott with a new
found right-hand punch. Kearna 
ha* promised that Maxim will 
go at full speed all the way so 
that Charles will have no timr^ 
td coast li-tween hi* usual two- 
fisted flurries.

Dili DEAD SPRAY
NON-TOXIC

Regular and deodorixed 
Sold in Market*. Hardware, 

Feed and Drug Store*

s v i l i iw i.  i.K v in i:

uoranny ability to bring 
eharges through on top.

Referring to his tiger *« an
other Dempsey the rbullrnl 
J»»k was mav Ire extreme. 
Mavlm has definitely taken on 
a different style and some of 
th e  manifestation* of s 
champion— whirh he hs* I—en 
since defeating Freddie Mill* 
for Ihe light-heavyweight 
crown in 1930.
Joey has lo*l three times to hia 

opponent ton ight— (w ire nn IP- 
round derision* in 1942 and once 
III 1949 over a dManrr of 16 
rounds In a Split verdict—but none 
were decisive contest*.

Although 6fnxlm has fought only 
pushovers in the it  months since 
ins'last vine ilifchse. ii>d reeling 
here is that Kearns has not M>en 
Inactive with hia potentially adept 
charge.

While Charles ha* shown a 
rolarless Inability to change his 
alyl# which Is essrnliallv ortho
dox, Maxim hrw reportedly. bc< n 
working to devrlop the h<v<L h i t 
righthand punrh whirh he ha* - • 
sorely needed.

Certainly both fighter* will 
drop their usual drfrnsiie tar- 
lira In the bout and "hoot for 
Ihe knnrkout—Charles heranse 
he hunger* for the affection ot 
the Mondlhlrat* hosing afi- 
rianadm and Maxim because 
he Ihlnlra It la his he*( rhanre 
*f vJelory having Inst three

S I \\ 1. Tn.
ItriHihlm II 14 <li
Hi. I .̂uls IM 17 ill
rhii'Mn It 14 tn
II. .slim III It t i l
,S'»» Turk I» !» .$••
rin.InriMii 17 lo i l l
l'hlU.lel|>hla 14 IS tn
I'lttsliurati 14 SI nr

M."II 111 I I vri-.ll % IT III % AI.
l.i:tiu  >:

Trim %%’ i. Pel.
Th 111 | »*• II i i
t*t IVf *»f sliiif g JO IT .<!>
Ml nn J :> IT tin
lliii Arm 14 in .41!
.Ml AiTi I IlfHirh 10 :* II !
IV••■•it IXl)i llrarli 11 IT |nn
l«N brlii ii ft II 11 111
l l 1 art imIi r*1.4 N a» <«iMrwti ||« I f ilrH a i
HI Ivirfsliqfi |, Vll.lllll til.nil n
Mlrt fill 4, Tutllflil 4,
U r»l l**lm lirHt!Ii IS. Havana a
|j«k,Uii.| i. Ft l^ii.l#r.lnlr 1

K«»l 1 II tilt .V l**llt 1 VIIIIN
IfHIM VS i. Pel.
fell (III JDlf-fe 11 IT inAdinia II 11 in
111 r mi t$ fee ii«i in II II tn.S rt-h% HI*’ » •1 t i :
i ii« M »*<•■*■• 'i« II II 111
MlrtopbJo » 1 » * IX h iS *■ *8 I j r-imttiji IT .•it
Mub'llf II J« in

llrn Ml la V n o N s r
rimlUiKHifli I ’V, .Vllsnra :M
1 .title It.Hk IX. Mnl.lle 4
Mc(Dphl» If, S tm Orlcsoa 41.
v»»hTHts t'J. plra~.li.qiKo.

am  TH A T U V T IC  l.t: veil
Tram  W  I.
Jarksoni III* xx ||
Kavannah f t  t*
Mulil Rooirr 1 Jt IS
r ‘ t ia r lr » lo r i  71 i r
• *olotiil"i, in |i
Mu -on is  i f
At'JE o il ' 1 * -*
• ‘•if iSlI'S'
M'-ti i amii-t t 
I'ollltfllitin S,
I 'olnrolli. ■
J, . awinilU*

Joey's msrsthon "parrtng -e«fiott 
Is understandalde. The 29-ycar- 
old CI' Vi lander hasn’t met s 
England’s FVeddie Mill* Id 
worthy foe since he knocked out 
months ngo for the light-heavy- 
weight crown.

Whereas, Charles, 
next July, fought as 
March 7 when he nipped the chal 
leltge of Jersey Joe Walcott at 
Detroit.

In their days of youthful in
experience, Charles look two 10- 
round decisions from Maxim in 
1942. Rearing more on tomorrow

turning 30 
recently as iHOSt

night's encounter, they met again 
a 16-rounded at Cln-In 1949 in 

clnati and Charles won a spilt 
decision.

Maxim's manager. Jack Kearns, 
who once handled ei-Champlon 
Jack Dempsey, still claims that 
Maxim whipped Charles at Cin
cinnati. “ He certainly was ahead 
for 10 round* and you can’t tell 
me that one nr two good later 
rounds hy Charles made that 
much difference," Kearns snorta.

Some observer* forsce an up
set hy the lighter man in Ihi* 
first meeting lietween champions 
of the light-heavy and heavy
weight division* since. George* 
Oarpentier ami Dempaey met for 
the big one 26 start ago.

They contend Charles had

§

Avoid expcniivc 
repair*. Length
en the life o f 
your roof 81 low 
:o*t. Apply John*-M*nvill« 
Roof Coaling* now. W « 
have a complete line. Call 
u* for recommendation*. >)

A. I). ROSIER
PMT.MIUNf; nnd HEATING

North French Aveng*

Johns-Manville
BUILDING M A lIH lA ti

Jewry
straight dee la Irma.
On the hast* o f the above maty-

,Stanley.Itoffem 
Hard ware Co.

214 HANFORD AVE.

Phone I .’Mil
ala and hia ron*ultatlnn with Ure 
customary formula* developed on 
a secret basis which he has *>i far 
declined In reveal, Incubus .Irate* 
The Herald forecaster, hat pi. ked
Maaim to win by a fcni«k.mt in 
the 10th, llth  or 12th round.

ClM 'HIMil'H SERVICE 

I'ltl* LK RIGHT 

QUALITY MMtCHANDIHK

Baseball Tonight
DOUBLE HEADER [>

MUNICIPAL STADIUM 

FIRST GAME 6:30 P. M.

DELAND
Hens lota M ; Ulela 8

AYTONA REACH, May 80-
-—The league leading f)rlandi<—The league leading Orlande 
•tore a w a in p e d Daytona 
rh, 2n to 8 last night, 
anager IM levy of the Sena

tes] the 26-hit attack with 
for ala. Including two double* 
hia flevanth home run of the

1950 Oldsmobile
“18" 2 Door tied a a 

Beautiful Algicra I Hue, 
Radio, Heat Coven 

Kitra (Iren M 1 1 7 **

OPH Ceiling price f2396.00

1948 CUdsmobile
“48" Clab Hadaa

Very Claand Inside and out 
La* mileage. | | | | | H

Ol’H Ceiling l*rlec $1806.00

CARSOK USED
A

1234 Morris Ferguson

tj $ * . r  ?
r  =v

1947 Chevrolet
A ere (M an

Excellent condition through
out, practically new llrrs,, 

Extra low milrage i
I I M R M

19*17 Dodge
Ton |1th Da Truth

Good tires, new paint, body, 
and motor.
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Legal Notices
> o r n  i :  T t i  i r p i i t n

t u b  h t a t k  u k  r L o m h A i  t o
M A I 'M I  U l ’ K K  l|BN t»H lU tO .V , I J o  
JA M K H T n W N  R O A D . W IL L IA M S -  
H U IU J.  M l t n t M A :
V«U « r *  hPT-hv n o tlflr it  Ih a l M 

•ult in *  t.r«<r» I n s t i t u t e  « c  iln s l you  
In  !».#• rtr«  ult Court t»f iho N in th  
Ju d lt  la| C ir c u it  o f th* Htata t.f 

in  • m l fn r |t#:ntiioie F o t in i ) ,  
F lo r id a . In I ’h a iu e ry *  « 'j ie  N.» 
771- L ' *f t lf  »M AX l i l t  A N T I. K V
l IF N h F I t H O N  f..r  • lU n r.r  . . l * 
t 'O n *  »l> led. T l l t O IA K  l l l t A N T I .K I  

• r . r u mt i f f .  v v  m a i  i h :
IIK*fl»KFUt<>\ I»rf* ruf.in*

*: i  " it  ar#» h r  rol»y r f ju lr a d  to fill*
•rlth the C la rk  »»f m |«I I'o u rt at I I* 
o f f h r  In tti** C o u rt Ito t it r  .»f Kam i* 
nol*> i*.tunty, F lo r id a  »t San fo rd . 
F lo r id a , on tlie  IS th  dav o f Ju n e . 
1WI# y o u r  a i u u f r  i r» *ald au lt. 
l|»#r«'»ti*Hy o r  l*y a tto rn e y » a n t  
»*r%e the M ittr  i»n the a tto rn ey  for 
p la in t if f  nam ed |i«*l«*%r. and ui»*t»t 

oar fa 11 ir e »o to  do jiid irm m t u II
e enter i d Fi*u hv default

i n  w i t m S m  \vm :it> :«»F  i h«%#

hereunto set my hand and the offl* 
« U1 »eal of ea ld  Court thi* U th  
d ay  o f >f«y. 19&1

l> I* H E R N D O N  
C le rk  o f *ald  Court

t S E A L )
F re d  It IV Itaon  
r  n Hoi >:% 
iCi nford F lo r id a  
A tto rn e y  ft>» I ’U l i i l l f f

i> M in n  j i  in .in  t h i itr. 
*»:m i\o i »: m ii  m i  in u in n .

I STATII OF IIKOIMIK A SHU All.
Deceased

m u m  »: TO t Ml Ml loin
to  M I f*»tt«0\% M « % IN#.

i iK M * on i m i n i n  u .tixM  
m i i i  l A t m n
'V i* ̂  m h d * a t  'I* o f fit u a t # li e ret* > 

notified and re»|ulred In. file ait> 
i Inline and demand* wlihli >i»U or 
either of you. may hare aaain«t 
■aid relate In the offti * of ||<th 
hovih i Hlpnetrovrt. Court* Judtr * 
#if Seittlnole County, at hi* offl* • 
in thi- Court llouee In Hatlf*ifd. 
Florida, nlthin eiaht * tlmdar 
moot he fr»ifti the tlnu of (hr f|i«i
l»iitdlrat|iiti of tlitp noth v C.».l
rlaltn «>r demand nnii*t lo In 
njr a ft d eon t a. | ii * ft ip 111 m i,’ e m f f r * 1 ■

tlurur an I |w*t offl. * addfe * •*! 
the Malmant and muet he * a Offl 
to l»y the daimaut. hie agent or at* 

I f .o r  II I  me shall bf 1 Id 
FIHST %M KIIM’AN NATION* 

Al. IIANK
IIf  Alee II S tevtneon 
V|u« I "r evident 
I Kane M o o n  r4h *  ah 

U irn lr . ' v# or hi* and W elle
A® Fxe<ut«>#e of raid relate 

Fii*t putdU atlori ott Slay 21. Ih l

SHOE I tK I 'A l lt  (JIVES
EXTRA WEAR

W  KN DONE AT TIIK

C I T Y  S H O E  S H O P
•I t I t l lo l  v  iiu e r r  

" M l »*lt II % % | M l

M U T U A L  I N S U K A N C K
DO YOU GET DIVIDENDS ON YOUR HOME—AITIC 
— B US IN ESS INSURA NC E ?

J O S M I I L L B C L(.»• ............. I <-7/ v ,,
' T / H J M A A c r  A T A  J 4 y / M . S

•vot It Ml Tl Al. INSURANCE FRIENDS*

i t :

itk  h r .  

\ l " j l l u e

O K .  C . L  P K K S O N S
Oplumrt r i.l

EYES E X A M IN E D
lift S  P a lm rtin  \ t r .
G LASSES I I IT I .D

f A  0

i l l  I h I. I t I I M  M Itl A
srm .iirs

O ’ N K A I .  - H K A N C I I
t I I  M C A N *

* I itu II I her Mttrn Sittr r  *FJM
Pint at t’.'.ut St, pti 215i •

M I M E O G R A P H  P R I N T I N G — T Y P I N G  

C R E D I T  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  M A D E  

A N Y W H E R E  I N  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O K  

F O R E I G N  C O U N T R I E S .

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 1 so anil 1071

lIcMim 101 ^ in fn rd  A t la n lir  National llank Hid*.
I

L O W E S T  C O S T  

A U T O  F I N A N C I N G
Uuy your fur in Sanford 
Kcvp your inaurnnr.' «t h«mo 
Save roala t hi ninth un

IN S T A L M E N T  1.0 AN  
D E PT .

rt.«- Sunfnnl A lla n t ir  Nationnl 
Hank

Mrmhr-r KHU’ Trl. 2*8

*e trr  n>AP*

7 o * * £ W £ r * k

§  * " ^ * 4  1 + +

Ptlll KENT — I  3—  A I I T K T . E S  F O I l  S A I.K  — .1

Uli^i
I  • ! * « «  I i  pur IInr Itcertlea 

aa iImm r i  I»r lino l«wril«* 
n » f  « « * •  *■ Ik. Ha*. 

Ilaublr raw tar Hark far. ran*.

PHONE 118
Waal *# . Mill bn a rn rM  

•tor thr lai^ku.r ■■ nrai.ra*. 
.  a in rk.ra* It in r  nana. 
Ilalrrl In iM  IrlrflaM  brMk. la 
rat am to* fNl. arraia»^allaa 

a .irrtkw  la M N rlH  la * « f  
■•Mr. r* ardrr far na la 
la* II*  J**l *aaalbla aar.lra, 

all Waal t t l  naai k* la aar a>. 
nr* *a lb* I aar briar# *akllra> 
flan.

riraa* * C  I r a* iMBarrilatrlr 
I I  aa ***** krrar* la fa 
W'r raano* »  (.apaaalblr far 
ararr Ihal r . r  la r a rr rr l  laaar* 
•laa.

T H E

SANFORD 
TfgRALD

WANT TO 8KI.L your crop 
F.O.H.? Cur.iurt V«trrr.n» Co- 
On phoiio IIM'.K-J nr 
.«| .i " it t i  iiv ' I >; 11- - i i ^ r

ajIV '•»;) .(jifditg mpiinij 
■tr.-jji ;i;iu Jno a) [’j j .u jp j j  can)

J n|IIILI— *'!lf-I Jlll|1llt»lg ,
C A R A C K  in vlninity of 7lh. Ave*

| (>. TOR RENT - I
VEI.AKA ArATMKNTR. totwa* 

tori fllirr* t ie  W Firal Rlr#*t
rh. »r  ino W

rURNIKHKH :i room mlla|{o prl- 
*al* ttalh. ttamitr, 5H$.U.

I NICKtA* FUHNISIIKII . Ir a n  
■parlmt'Ol- Apply Standard 
Station, Min' mlloo joulh of 

|y,Kanfnni on Orlando Highway. 
N ic e  FPKNIRIIKD apnrimmt. 

ptivalr halh. Adult*. 5KWW Mrl 
Ion n Hr

FURNISH KH Apnrtmrnl 1000 
Park A.cnuc. Inmiir* |0(K» Oak 
Avenue, Phono lillV-it.

9 ROOM Aparlmrjit, I0;*(i Kim 
Avftiur. I'hon* IUKI or 1772-W. 

FURNISIIKH 2 hrJlroom apart 
• ment* with privai* l>«th an con-

• tinunua hoi walrr. Ilca.nnahl*,
Call Dal .and H7I-J.__________

COMPLKTKI.Y furm.iou, n.- •
* Caragi- Apt . from Junr Ihth 

to Aug IMh, ciwhI haalinn, fla- 
fagr, A Hie Fan.

J..W. H A LL  Ucallor. 
.Florida Slal* Hank Hid*. IM. I7 '.h 
TWO ‘ FU RN IR IIK lf aparlmrnt*. 
1 Children acccpt.nl. Apply 1201 
. Magnolia.
? -  2 ROOM rottagea with kitchrn, 
k  *a* alovra, hoi, cold water, 
W  ahowrr Irath, aun porch, New 
; York Camp, orange CHv.
■* FURNISilEO apnrtmrnl., one 
* ga« •cjuippril ID mile* Kaat of 

Navy Dior on (Icnova-Ovicdn 
BodttfO(2fi. Pi ire *2W0 and 

■ laitoa M'». trootg* Mathiimg,
, Of net a ____  .
FOR RKNT -K l IL 'lM Ir.U  not 

I mtytlRNIfil(Et) hou-oa and 
. Apartmrnia In DvLanrl. A num* 
* Iwr of CHOICE propertle* of- 
%  fered FOR SALK At thi* !lm« 
I at price* that will lnt*r*et YOU. 

A. T. BORTX 
Raaldewc* and OPFICB 

■  wi-a. Avew*# PeUwd. ft « .
__ AN~ 2 bedroom fumlili-

„  apartment. Rar Jimmy O w
_an, 217 Oak Avenue.__________
ROOM FURNISHKO apartment, 
acremcd porch, private entrance. 
Couple only, 21H South Krcmh 

tRtiQ# l  _
MSH1CD rarag* apartment, 
2 -------- r Avenue.

F l’ RNISHKI) 2 hediimm apart
ment, large living room, ncrccn 
porvli. I.urjj.' Yard, lit* private 
; »inr, St nilnidr Venetian Itlind 
C«. kill W. .ltd. SirCH. Ph«nc
I I 5 2 . W . __________ ____

NICK I roum apartrnrnl <i< 700 
Oak Avenue. I’hunv 2H-IV.

WANTED — 1

r;u* nmi Wr.I 
Phone inmi-J.

Fir.t Street,

3— REAL ESTATE FOR SALK-3

2 AN l) 3 HKOItom: HOMES 
PRICE COMPLETE 

15,400, _  17.1*50, M.775
PHONE 911.X-R nr I7«2 

(tornrr Mellonvllle and I7lh St. 
tturr tVrllcr llomra, |nr.

NEW FOUR ROOM HOUSE 
Olecl Conitrnctlon, Car Port*. 
I’rie* ItJifcouii lermi.

I. W. IIAI.L. Realtor 
Florid* Stale Hank lUdg.

(OriMind I h-ir r Phone JT38
Lo¥s 3, 4. 27 and 2d. Hi e k .15. 

DREAMWOI.il. 120 « 2'd» far
ing Crutgia Avenue, 120* »nuth 
of 25th St. No City Tear, nr re- 
atrurtion*. I'itrfi for all. Term*: 
$25 ru»h A $U> a month. Owner 
Ror-a llalnn Hnuaing Crop Ho* 
Bit, Miami Drain, Klntlda.

.-H K  A I, ESTATE W ANT Ell— I

IF YOU want to aril your home, 
IT*t rrnulta, lilt it with J. W 
Hull, Realtor. Morida State 
Hank Hldg.. Phone I7M. _____

rl rUllIU font Weatlnghou.e n-- 
friperator. $50.00 Ctarmr** 
Snyder, O-teen.

HF.NDIX Automalic wa.hei. Ih- 
letlrnt ronitit inn. Randall Kir.- 
tl Ic Co.

ITANI), 0 font hull lit Ml. I
$:;oo.(K).

SEE M. C. SMITH. LAKE MARY
RED Itoiigainvillea. in hltnun.

Alto I'nin.rtrint 75r- each while 
they la*t. J. T. Newhy, 1000
Palmetto. _____________

ro o i.E lA T o n  —gtmi condition 
hold* 75 Iht. Icr. Maple aiugl.* 
inul with tpring*. Phone Ih75 I
alter li-.iu i m ..............

liOOII AND HAD 
Utml Sofa tiooo
U te ri Sofa Iterl $20 .W*
Uteri 3 pc. Living Room

Suite 120.00
Uacrl Live Seat $25.00
A* I*. Uteri 3 pr. Her I Huron

Suite 110.00
U*rt| 5 lull net, rruii>ol tlylr,

Oil Strive Oliarantderl )  10 00
I wrl 3 pe 'tnpte lied Ihinm

Sui'r 170.00
SPECIAL! Keg. S8P.&0 New 

Slmmnnt Rnfa Unit I t l  Mr
MATHER OF B\Nr»*nri

20.1 na K I t  St reel Phone I 2J
ONE M nssnn ii: J* aiii,.m«ie 

rifle wilh leleaenpie right, pel 
feel mndltlon $30.00 I'luuiv
rkil-J. _  __

CLIMAX ROOM riHiler window
fan. like new. 925,00. Call 
261-W.

12— SPLIT AL SEIHUES —12

C«ntracii.r. builder. enriK'nter and 
muti’iiry wmk. Spn ialiritig in 
ri“ 'flnc N»* jrtl' I t  err ill r»f 
Inige. M. D. Hvunlil.y, Sanford. 
ID 2. link 3W. Phono Winter 
I’aik 2f2««7.

Mitt.A M R 1 M mitlrg 
lirndo Evening Star
P . ' li'A. •

Svntt/ivT. Ui 
Cali Hal pi

lit ink K KEPI Nr J Servit-e and Tav 
u p ir li  John F. Demp-cy, 231 
Meiteh lluihling. Phone IT.io

WATCH anil Chr k Repairing. All 
.vnr> ci:nianlet'it HeaitinaM. 
prirea F, M. Englith. Jr., 325 
Hanford Ave Phone I Kill,

TO 101)7 SANFORD AVENUE

CLEARANCE SALE
FOR 3 DA YS ONLY
MANY ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 

HAT H TllltS WITH TRIM .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LAVATORIES ~ 18x20 WITH TR IM

CLOSE COUPLED CLOSETS WITH SEATS

* 9 5

* 2 8 . 0 1 )

8 3 8 0 0

SINKS WITH TRIM ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $26-00

30 CAL. ELECTRIC WATER II E A T E R ................. *72-00

2(1 GAL. AUTOMATIC GAS WATER H E A TE R ... . . . . . . .SfiS-M

ROY W A L L - P L U M B I N G
iiii.T S A N F O R D  a v i :m t : i ' i i o n i ; m i  i

O Z A Itk  IK K

5 -  ARTICLES FOR HALE —.

FRIED SHRIMP Dinner -The 
Heat Shrimp on Earth” at Ifom- 
r r ’a. 32# E  I t l  St 

i NAVY T-Shlrta h'>;~Men'a H|K.Mn 
Shirt* $I.6S» and thoe* for the 
er.lrr family. Open Wetlnetday 
afternoon.

IIII.L DUSK IN ’S TRADING POST 
307 Sanford Atrnue

A ... both lot* when you don’t tiring

B.ur preacrlplinna to I.ANFY '8 
hrnr 103 __

TUXEDO FEEDS Complete line 
Hunt'* Tuaedo Feed Store. _  

dCt$ NEWSPAPERS 
For agle at 2c 

Sanford Iter*)
Navy T-Shim . . #fc aa
Uted wark panta (Mte pr.
Shoe*, Tent*, Paint*, tarpaulin*

*— ARTICLES tt ANTED «
Wg huy, aril A trailr iirctl 

furniture. Wllton-XIairr Ktiini- 
fine C i. kl I r  I’heni. ft*3

WANTED TO HUY; Utnl piano*, 
tuincla, ttudina, ILrliy gland. 
Iligh-tl rath paid. Write Iter- 
get Wi tter. Rl 2, Hot #20, San 
fonJ. Phone IHrtT-W.

W a n t e d
CLEAN COTTON IU0S 

THE HtNUnilll IICR M il

X— Pfta-l.i>«*tork .Nupplle* —1

NEW FI units run teed la par- 
fertion Old fliuir* made Ilk. 
new. Finithlng, .leaninr A wat 
‘ng. Purtahle powr. plant 2$ 
yeait aiprnri.ee ‘a Semite!* 
Count*. H M lil-aton. laki 
War*

ALL TYPES Hufidori work 
Iteatonnli). Rate? Ft* if E" II
Ini.let, Sp'r*dl’r Sr ivire, Mm*
n.nl Dnliqnl'e and Fertiliier 
Cariwntr. * >i. rery. Ph»n<
| ' I f # \f fit tt*Di I

LAWN'MOWMi.s Md«r|$**i*L J. »
i j t i f f  Irpt’in!, Inti And lilt
work, Protr.pt acrv.v* II. W
Shumao ntn K <** Br___i__

Cu LO'OAN s o f t  Watcr Sirrte* 
W*> f|wti»lirr In t 1 te and "dor 
f emoval ft-• a N. D r/o Ran 
ford Herald.

NOTICF7: firn. ral rnretakcr, e« 
pert In Imrlirultnre will tuanagr 
your ground , yiarly. Hung your 
yard trouIdr* lo in. Yortl main- 
tenanrv, Tractor work, lawn 
•citing fry lontr trl. Peat Cow 
manure. Tup Roll delivered. If 
Interr-dr I t .ill I7'»' .l__________

Itv Itnv Gull*
r  i n n  f

13 NII1M I S-PEHSUN M.S II

IIKAUTIFUL Pninl.r Pupt. 3 
mate*. 2 female*, $10 and $13. 
Persian klltrn* and 15 Punt 
Drown'* Pel Shop, pul Magnolia 
Avenue, Orlando, FI* Phone 
4239.

PAINT AND HDD' WtlllK 
Itnv Heel, nm w< I *.'nd Rtfee1, 

Rnri ford. Phi.ru |ft3fi. Eipet l 
Work J'V ekperir ,• ei| men.

MAH VS LKNlHMi I I  Hit A ll' 
Igie.. Magp'dta. Oneu \fU'rn>*>n* 
ATTENTION FARMERS; Th. 

Veteran fat mu* Co-Op ward* 
your cooperation to inmrr your 
future FDIt sale- Ph. HMH-J.

a— HELP WANTED — 3

.  f»uad at .hw+'lliOBKSSiVE Sale*man. Bteadv 
■ pouwi ■* IW  emplnymenF, man# opportuflltlA

— -----  - ( o r  advaneiment. Flretlone
Sin re*. __

WANTED: nookkcepcr-Clerk. E*- 
pe rim red In posting, halarulng, 
filing, handling rath and meet
ing puhlie. #0 hour wrek. Ilrply 
giving full information in fir.t 
letter to ho* XY, r/o Herald.

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave. Thon* 1331 

> .O A T  M IL K  
Home Delivery

R. IE Prieat Ph. 7IG-W2I
m il w  s w a p  snur-#05 E. 4th 

St. Wa Buy. Srll or Trade mo*»

c  aN?Th i f f T  urT ENfTo n
Ulark eyed pea* for canning, f  1.00 

busWl. You fuml*h container•  ----- - 
and labor. Gertrude 
2404 W fft  lat «»f^ t ..

Vinlng,

Ftltad and 
Knnet,

io n  r.
Jnlittid
[an** and Ladi**’ 

J#welry. Prtnc# and Prl«e®*» 
Gardner and Buat#n Billfold*, 
Ron son Ughtara, Flight Bagi. 
Largest assortment or luggaga 
in Ranford. Watrhe*. elnrk*, 
pen and pencil ut».

Raafard Jewelry and Lag gait Co.
M  8 u f « 4  Aetna# nmna 1444

WIIRK WANTED —9

nARY RITTER. Mr*. Falkenlierg.
Ileat reference*. Phone 1444-W. 

SFICKKTAKTa L Position desired. 
0 yrars experience. Good refer
ence*. Contact Bo* M.F.M* c/o 
Herald O ff£ .

1 2 - SPECIAL SBRVICBS - I f
VENETIAN BLINDS 

order Seminole Venil 
Cg, ANt W 3rd (S 
*182.•.

le
Hen Blind 

FM#e

ROOF WORK of all kinds. F-avea 
•a * Gutter* Repaired aad Paint 
ad. New Reef* #i
•ad
lOiB-W.

mi»ra sepaireu aau faint
er Roef* applied. Feinting 
esatisr. Sanford, Ph. 
L B. *L Afkwburg,

I# I.fIST \ND n i l  Nil M

IN TOWN Thursday A M. gl»-- 
e* heavy blue frame. Finder 
Phone 1721.

F’ FJMALE Pointer llird Dug 
llrnwn and white. Ib-ward If 
found. Phone 210-It.

15 - A l ID 'lD IH I.I’S —15

KENT A*CAR. U-drtve it by dav, 
week, or »e*«on. FJngllah Foril» 
and American Fords, aedan*. 
station wagona and rnnvertihle* 
Strlrkland-Morri. on. Inc., K. 
Firat 81
DEPHNDAHLE USED UAHS 

#!• Memiry # dr Sedan $1448.00 
#if Koni Custom x 2 dr.

Sedan $12»n.0ft
#H Chrysler New Yorker 4 dr

Sedan * 1292.00
,'tft Ford 4 dr. Sedan $ IftS.frO 
38 Ruick I’harlon I  105.00
3ft Plymouth 2 dr. Sedan $ ft2.00 
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS

f. l t  F, drat Sk Phone toil
* —!-■.------ -l o I 'f l j t L L  ' i l  O i*rrj!it, g»M 

shape, utl cheap Yellow Ceb
On*

19i i  ^oTFE f?iyrt'
7644 
644 R.

Palmetto
Tlotor,
Aventre

che*
Tel

TRAILERS —14
'C
IS ft- VAGABOND Home Trailer. 

311 E. Second Street, Sanford.



PRB WAn CARA. ANY MAKR OR MODKI. 
AH TRADE IN

6 N

U  MERCURY ....1...1 ||*|
4 Door Sedafk-Radlo

s m BIX

Hope Dwindles For 
Men Trapped In 

fbsington Cave-In
p ? » . . , —..

BAKI.Mil ON, ling, Mar 30 
—OP)— All hope was abanaitnrd 
(Mar for *2 HrilUh <o*l miner* 
karM IM  feel below ground 
yetlrrds) by a violent esphiaiim. 
The loot nf Ihe dl**«ler. sllh 
the death* id thr * 2. snulil resrh 
00, Inrladlng one rescue * inker 
who died in the allrmiil In »* * i 
/*• eninmhed men.

'  KMfflNCTON. England, May 
30— l!r»<ui- M|un<U liurrtiwed 
through debris-choked tunnels 
today on the alill ho|«a that some 
of the (52 men buried by u violent 
nine explosion would U lilt lie 
found alive. Seventeen other* 
U r  known dead.
•The reveue work cimllnunl 

throughout tin night and today 
g jttr an tarly morning lda«t 
yesterday trapped ~V men POO 
foet undeigmiind at Kn-tington 
Collar)’, 20 mllea eolith of Sew- 
castle.

Sixteen bodies have loin re
covered. One hadly injuted min
er died in a hospital loat night. 
One r«scue wurker died in the 
mine. The number of missing men 
Waa reduced when two miner* 
Were discovered »afe at home.

"Hope 1* receding, it i* not n 
forlorn hope, although It will 
be poteething In the nature nf n 
miracle if any o f men now get 
oftl alive." a mine uffirial told 
newsmen.

Th* rescue work want on 
throughout the night, while a 
a mall darter of relative* gather 
ed qulrtly In thr glare of the 
big »|*ntiiglll at till pH hisd. 
Name* of survivors, they wire 
told, would tie |mited on the but- 
Utln boar-1 there—hut there wen 
BOB* Oil* morning.

On the hoard wa* a message 
from King (Jeorge Vi.

-The ipiern and I," he *ald, 
-have learnt with deepe»t regret 

xploklon at Easlnglmi 
of the srvere loss 
Mind our heartfelt

arnypathy to all those who havt 
lull huiband* or Sons,"

The txplotion uccitrred In 
•■indict tur.nrl about a mil* ana 
a quart* i ftom thr deep vertical 
shaft leading to the curfhr*. 
Mound* of lot’k and rual Iduckcd 
the way to the root fare where 
most of the men were working. 
A a each mound wa* opened, there 
usually wa* a rush of poitoned 
air.

Itrsrue team* with ga* mask* 
and walkie-talkie radio* elawed 
their way through the tunnel. 
They said their prevent rate of 
piogrrcs through the dehri* would 
mean they prohahly would not 
rearh the mlsalng men fur an* 
other two day*.

There were *ix emergency 
phone* In the hla*t area where 
the men had hren working, hut 
no call* eame through.

If none of the HA men are 
brought up alive, thr Easington 
explosion will he Britain's worst 
loal mln<' disaster *inrr KM were 
killed in August, 1047, at White- 
haven. Inst Septemlwr HO men 
died in a fire in a mine at Cres- 
w ell.

THE HANFOPUgRALD, BAJMWKD, FLORIDA WEDNESDAY MAY 30, 1951

-have learnt wit 
Of the exploslo 
CfclHrry and of 
of life. We miii

Legal Notice
i KirtH-i: to cn itli irons

Ml TMK f'OI NT o r  Tin ; I Ul ' •  '  
J r  tint'.. * i:w iv o t .s :  t t n v r s .  
ri.ontnt. ta Km ih iT i’,

111 l i l t :  I’JIT A T K  OK 
J l a r r r  KrsdsrlcX lllsde. d« s x l  

m  a m . r a i u i t t n i i *  S M I 1*111- 
tasiN* has iv «  tTiAlssa on **«:- 
HA K i l l  AOAIMST a AIM  lt*T  S T I . I  
-Pu l and • srl. n f you  a te  lirtrb y  

notified amt re>iulrnl so tire-eoi any 
and <t*in*nit> which fan- "• 

a ( h e r  nf you. may M * r  * data** in . 
•plate of lu r r y  Krsflerlrb  Hlsde. ,!»•

f , la t*  nl m in t'ountjr, to tlie 
r Judge or stH iiii'iii' fo u n tr . 
a, at III* off ter la  I hr <<iurt 
nf said t'ouaty at Ssn lnM . 
a. w ithin e lah i enlem lsr 

nathe lean' the time nr the Orel 
itJlM-ml'Ui nf ilil> n o llf ,  Ii

H im  nr d'msnrt s h i l l  h- In o rll 
f in  aad *h*u a ta le  the ala, e of
dsT'Kii. » j h > p<->t of ft ■■ if* of
i  n  It,e rl.iI i im ot. n -■ i*.o>. ir
la a n o rm i.  amt ,<>i » ■<■ n • l<-1«*•
* damn ad mu •<» filed »h*n ......... Id

KreScrtch M Mind,
A, MailHlMMitor nf tl*e

I. I* ,la in  III It -tr< I r-d
C'' r*'- I ntlfli Hind, In i ..... .

’ f i n i  s *> lin ll«n  i l s i  l i  i»<l 
M ,ii>  i

w sirt i r s l t :  n r  r i . n u i i i s  i n  I a .
■" n k M * l  heirs, d r i i .e e .  less- 

• s t  a rss lre s  s i  111111*11*1 
M in i,, deressed. sad all <1* t 

_  rssss h a .lap nr r la tw laa  in , 
t  r tS S t, title a t Ih ie t rs i la  sad in 

e  M taw la a  dear,Ihed 1st, a lter 
■ he aarerl Ot lead, s i is s it  la « ,« !■  
S ide  C aaalr, l lsrldB. Is - o ll i  l.s l 
I I  a t Sadia* M saad S l lla s r .  nr- 

I ta H a t  Ih e res l af re*
I Plat Rssli B, 1‘aaes It a ad 
(he KaMIe Hensrd* at Sen. 
t ’aaatvi I'la rtda . 

ran  are tier e l f  iiMltfled l is t  \ 
It ht a  hero hrnuaht aa*l a. l  you 

th *  piatatiff. t: it ar<it\ t ;  in
■Jlteall t'u iifl nl the Xlnlti Ju

F
'Q m l . . __ J d
•I rtrcuii of t|i* aiaie or Ktor- 
in and for Hstnlanle I'mitur. aa revlstsd t il l*  ,.r .a id  , s u »  t.»-
-k  it u t o s v i :. ptaiatirr. *•
ttnhtl.r, e hair*, d re ltes ., lips- 
n f Braatens ef C l lt l lK T IX A  >1 
It, dereissd, *1 si. d t l ,  adant*.”  

weary Mo t t l l ,  U ir  aature -it 
I sa il be In* in ap la i llt la  In Ihs 

Iff. R  II. h T d n ’ Il, la  the ih n t«  
tied land, and you are h*r*> 
Hired lo m e ynnr *|ipsaran,e 
aaUv er by a t ln rn ee l In raid 
a the JP ih  day o f June, l is t ,  

"fttee of the undersigned 
of said CXiuri at tunfnrd, 

sad file your w ritten  ile. 
A said t i l t  thereafter a l the 

required by law  and serve  the 
■ L * V J b* »ll«traey (e r  plain (Mr

‘̂ W ^ n T i r t l J  W I IR I l t tO K  I have 
heewanlo net niy mn.l and Hie Hill. 

IM « I (M l nf eald Court Mils 5(th l a y  e l Sts,, ts it  
1 Oi p. M t:itM>ON

rte rh  a» ealit Canrl

Florida Co)leges
11 sarlaard reatw •*•(• ttatl

given a* uranc** of Imtiiniialely 
inking steps to correct or imptnve 
certain mutnl eonilitioni aisxit 
which there hm hern con'ldrraiih' 
iiiuijilaint from student, and nlhti 
cilisetis," tiie committee *ald. It 
did not go into detail*.

The report said the committee, 
"with the at.iatanre of the lioa-d 
of Control wll) atiempi to .letqr- 
mine a p<dh-y in roping with the 
evils of leltute a. rnfoiiiii >t 
Plate In dilution* of higher learn-
tog ’•) national colli'gi- i.au.ia-
lion.r and vaiiotix national ttrgan-
i rations."

"Tenure” i» t lie word used In 
educational < rtcle. for the ay, 
tem of guaranteeing professor* 
and tearher* against dismissal rx- 
rejd for good rausr, usually upon 
hearing* of romplalnt* against 
l hem.

•’ll is freely admitted try ad- 
rillninirwlis• head, aiul rontrolling 
ImhH** of state institutions and 
privately operatwl college* that In 
order to slay on aren-dlled tlstr 
the governing authorities are sub < 
j<* teil to ami must submit to d'< • j 
1st too of these national group, 
who not only insist on, hut de
mand tlie recognition by the In- 
tituliun* of their i<h logo " mrth- 

•mIs and tlirir own definition af 
acadeinit freedom in respert to 
at y control*, restraint or rratrir- 
lions that a college may itn|io*< 
on a prnfemur or iti'lnitlcr.

'll hu* iie.-ome a p p m i. that 
r.dthei th- I.L'giil.itpte nor tin 
rh<Hil authorities teiponvllds to 

it have lurit In control of the 
aradrmlr field In our collegi i  hut 
that the administrator* have l>een 
giving way tn Influenci'* Imynotl 
the control of thr laap.tyeis who 
are footing the bill."

The •ommiltfe *ald 'thvrc art' 
many fine, nunliflnl, pattiolL* 'tnd 
tied fiamic pcnplr no th.’ insrrur- 
llon.il aiul adniinlatrullvc staff* 
of our Institutions, I,ol the few 
who art out in Mtcit categoiy loive 
ilftlil* dsUOig,' tn the 'huptitg of Ite-
i l.i,it too_.if fo , »!•; !■ "t-

II saiil "there are Atheists tnd 
agnostic* i;i out school .ytt.r.i 
of higher learning" and tie tr la- 
lief* “ have convinced the . o.nmil- 
tee that rrmislial mrature, will 
la- necessary to correct litis con 
dition."

The committee cited testimony 
given to It two years ago by 
llutry II. Trutslrr, retired dean of 
tin- University nf Florida Inw 
•chtatl, " a* to the encroachment 
of (.‘ommunism ami other forms 
of radicalism Into the academic 
structure" „ f  ll,« university.

It recalled that he quoted an 
instructor as saying that “ Jeaus 
Christ was a myth."

The committee alao cited An 
article In a recent Issue of Smoke 
Signal*, Florida State Unlvrnity 
student magailne, reporting that 
in a poll of gOO students, "only 
20 expiw ed a belief In life after 
death, ISO answered no and I I  had 
no opinion on the question of Ira- 
mortality."

The Flambeau, studrnt hi- 
weekly newspaper, carried a let
ter today from the author ol 
thv Hus-ikr Sigr.aii article de
claring thr printers had mistaken
ly reversed the "yea" and “no" 
columns tabulating replied to the
(Mill.

"Actually, only SO percent of

Allied Advance
t<.or<i)n:td float Pag# One) 

troi But others iunender*4 to 
an American column slogging 
three quarter* of g mile through 
knee deep mud.

Io some sectors Allies were 
reported stalled hy mud and 
Jted*.

Krd rrslstanee mounted stea
dily. Thr Communists apparently 
wrr* determined to make United 
Nations force* pay hravilv for 
any further advance Into North 
Korea, AP coi respondent Bun 
Carter reported from Klghth 
Army headquarter*.

II. N. troop* had lunged 2Q 
mile* north of the 3Hth Parallel 
liorder, cutting all motor eicape 
routes from South Korea. Hut 
firld dlspatchra said apparently 
roost It'-ds already had escaped 
-^>r died trying to get out.

(lopitp the stiffening fight 
north of Dti, there was growing 
evidence of widespread discon
tent in Communist rank*.

General Matthew II. Ridgsray 
said 10,000 Keds have been can

ted since they began their III- 
fat.d spring offensivei Apr. 22. 
He added:

"Desertion has becoming a de
finite and *erlous pre'lent fnt 
the Communists well hark into 
their rear area*.”

Iti'tgwav. hack from a two duv 
visit lo the sodden front, warned 
that Communist leaden would 
not rnmproml**. And they still 
have power tn *trike again, ho 
spltl, despite " a major, severe 
defeat" in thrir spring offensives 
Five Chinese armies are still In 
Korea.

Hain.drenched II. N. troop* had 
driven thr Reds hack to thr 
starting nolnt of their first 
rpriltif offensive.

Field di-patches rcportfil Com
munist forrr* apparently reached 
a holding stage as Allies 
threatened their staging bate* In 
the Chorwon-Kumhwa-Hwachon 
triangle.

Arms* the front on Memorial 
Dav, morning field dispatches 
Anil communiques gsvn this pic* 
lure from west to east:

W est-South Korean troop* 
scrubs the ImJIn Rlvar north of 
<*’-otj| foueht a Red battalion 
btoeaed Americans trying to fight 
•*ed» ramo'iflagrd on high ground 
their way Into Vonchon, sl« miles 
north of the naralltl.

West central—American troop* 
advanrnl to lha Ilartan River 
north **f Yongpyonv. This pu* 
them ahout five miles north nf 
30. U. N. troops, headed toward 
Kumhwa on a nearby road, drove 
to -a point high above the 
parallel," Carter reported 

Central—large groups of Reds

spotted west of llwacbon appear
ed to he delaying troops talker 
than retmting Communists, am 
Eighth Army spokesman said. 
South Koreans battled toward 
them Reds stubbornly resisted 
tl. N. forces fighting north and 
east from rccaptund llwacbon. 

East central—South Koreans

Cahrd eastward along the south 
nks of the llwsrhon Reservoir 

seeking to join American* 
operating In the Inje area.

Dig Allied guns dominated thr 
reservoir. They denied Its use to 
North Koreans fighting fiercely 
against American unuor. The 
Rids appeared to lo- fresh and 
possibly iliig In at their original 
line tn slop the hig Allied ad
vance.

Allied unit* fought see-saw 
hattlr* with lh *v  Hrd Koreans 
a* they drove from Inje toward 
Ynnggu al the eastern end of 
the reservoir, and toward the east 
coast.

Fast——South Koreans reoccu- 
pied Kansong, coastal town 2<! 
mllea north of 3H. They were 
unopposed. Th* U, 8. destroyer 
Arnold J. Isbell shelled Reds 
north of (he town. The Navy 
said th* destroyer's guns scored 
"excellent coverage" of the target 
area.

Censor* nl U, K. Eighth Arhiy 
headquarter* hint* penciled much 
new* copy. This is usually nit 
indication heavy fighting |* 
underway.

More heavy fighting can be 
rxperted, (tideway said, alnce Rail 
commanders have deiponstrat 
"their unchanging detrrininat!
In rnntlue this utterly trwarra 
*d, walon use nf nrmud 
tn achieve their ends. I

ce llesi 
• irntesl 
inatliit' 
s r r a n l j
furriwa

the students do not hellava In Im- 
moriallty," the author, Uob Fu. 
son, said.

The- student new»(iap*r also re
ported todky—and ths KBU pub-
lie relationr< o ff lr*  distributed It
for rtlrasg (0 newspapers—that 
anulher.poll of Bfltt sindent* altfwv 
•d only »i« who said they did not 
l>«lle*i' In-4 supreme being,

It repot led only 3S said they 
didn't l*ell»v.' in some kinl nf I l f1 
after death, .Uir, aald they di<l and 
|tl had no opinion*.

State Legislature
M‘so(le*e4  r tw *  f s e s  ( )m )

played very often.
Phillips complain'd the amuse, 

merit machine tax had hern 
selected in preference to a 
treasure he sponsora-d to inrrrasr 
dog track taxes,

"I'm not peeved at the dog 
lohliv hut I think they should pav 
more to the State of Florida 
than they are paying," he de
clared.

Rep. Simpson of Jefferson said 
he understand* thr machine op
erators have no objection to th<* 
proposed tax.

tlimpiuin read a letter front 
Rtatr Comptroller C. M. Gay In 
which he said thr machine tax 
and another measure lo broaden 
thr state sales tax are nredSaf 
to make ends meet under the 
new appropriations hill.

Gay estimated the State's un
encumbered cash balance when 
the fiscal year end* at the md 
of next month will lie |I2,G7B,JS2 
lie predicted receipt* for the 
biennium will be 1961^48,776, 
making a total of »2H1,fl»7^27— 
which la II6.S0UJI0U below the 
rtfWlv authorised expenditures. *

“ Our, estimate nf receipts tHr 
the next two years Is not onlf- 
ralstfc now ta It penlmlstirt" 
aald, "However, if l>u*in*s| con
dition* .remain a they an- now, 
it I* reasonable to vspccl that 
all the *oiitci-s of revenue will 
* ho tsr a grrntrr increase than has 
hern anticipated."

■ ,* «-̂ a l# • & . —w* *

Rollins College
(t'otiinurd free Fata O w )

was » fried to, and Johnson was 
to deliver the written proposal to 
Wagner on Apr. .10 whan Wagner 
was due in Winter Park from New 
York. Wagner did not return until 
the nrxt day. however, ami the 
paper waa delivered then.

Ilaynes added that "the trustees 
in New York were unanimous In 
wanting to work out a plan by 
which Wagner could resign with 
honor and dignity."

The trustees at the New York 
meeting had aim instructed 
George Johnmn. their sttnmey, 
formally to inform Wairner not 
later loon May 3 or 4 that Ida 
ronnertiod* with the college had
I. ei'n terminated If a settlement 
could not he reached hy then.

1 h«rna* Johnmn aald that he 
thought alter attending a meet
ing of the hoard'* executive com- 
mlttn- that an agreement would 
n* reached.

George lohnmn said that Ray
mond Greene, then a member of 
the pro-Wagner committer, had 
»ald, however, that he felt the col
lege should pay Wagner Sd0,000 In 
> ' « *  of a resolution which had 
hern t'i*»ed in February saying 
that Wagner should he retained 
for five year*.

Negotiation* continued, lohnson 
said, with Chester llrdril -f Jack
sonville being railed in to repre
sent Wagner.

The attorney for the II inis- 
lee* •aid that Wagner waited ,0 
contmu* on ss president nf Itol- 
Una until July on a ieave-of- 
ahsenn- liails ami h« wanted the 
trn-teei to attend a special meet- 
ing railed hy the executive com- 
miller for May |S. The IsMef, yra" 
objected to, however, because. 
Johnson "lid. Ihc call for the 
meeting wa* not Inclusive enough, 
including only a report by three 
college presidents railed in to 
make a survey and a vote to re
scind the action taken on Apr. 27.

Negotiation* continued through 
Saturday, May 12. tohnmn said, 
bill ro agreement wa* rrorhed. 
Meanwhile, tension on the .*nm- 
nu< had grown tremendously. Stu
dent* wrr* staying away *rom 
classes until Ihqy ha<l a Ireision 
from th* trustee*. Th« student 
newspaper, the Sand-pur, had 
published a special Issue attach
ing Wagner.

On Mav 13, Sunday, un< nore 
effort for a settlement, railing 
■ledvll at Jacksonville asking him 
If Wagner would reconsklir, Wag
ner didn’t. Sunday night, Truster*
II, George Can Ison, Arthur 
Sehultx and Mrs. Jeannette Gen
ius MrKean went to Wagner with 
the final offer, which wa* re
fused, Johnson said. The announce
ment of Wagner's dismissal was 
then made.

1 eve re and tha tension at times
terrific," Dean CI*T*land declar
ed, "thsre have been no acts cf 
lawiessnets or rielence and in my 
opinion the student* hare con
ducted themseive* with exemplary 
decorum."

Dean Cleveland particularly 
commended the atudent* for their 
restraint following tbelr bitter 
disappointment a t Tallahassee 
when the House of Representa
tive* refused to grant their peti- 
lion to reconsider the Andrew*' 
bill,

8be also rrvralcd that during 
the past two weeks the students 
have organised recruiting learn* la 
visit high school) in Isrkmnville, 
Miami, Fort l^mderdale, Daytona, 
Sanford, Ht, Petersburg and else 
whrrr throughout the Mate in an 
effort to sell the Rollini system 
of individualised education and the 
conference plan a* conceited hy the 
late Dr, Hamilton Hoi tn pros
pective studen.s for nut year.

Dean Cleveland said that wv- 
eral of the high school principals 
had commented on the poise, rea
sonableness, and eve*I lent pre 
•entatlun of these student*, and 
on their love for and loyalty to 
the College.

Kiwanls Meeting
(roatiauad from Face Una)

tioaal Guard units for outstand
ing performance of duty and 
thr Medal of Honor wa* awarded 
to 14 Guardsmen.

General Hutchison pointed out 
the responsibilities of the new 
National Guard In the postwar 
military establishment In order 
to provide a reserve component 
of the Army and Air Force, 
capable of t scansion Immediately 
to war strength.

C. I .  Hrrbold, president of the 
Delotnd Kiwanls Chib, Invited the 
members of thr locsl club to 
participate with the DeLarvt and 
Winter Park Kiwani* Club* in 
a picnic meeting at .sxnlanao 
Springs in the near future.

President Joel Field Asked 
member* atf  (he Club to meet 
Friday morning at !t:IS  o'clock 
neant* the downtown clock, to 
motor to Orlando for an Inter- 
cluii meeting.

Guests were C. I- Her hold, and 
Rob I.ennox of Del.nnd, Cant 
Fred Rail, Nations) Gusrii«man

of JaekMadlla, John Burge e* 
the Sanford Naval Air Static.. 
W. W Dawson, and Ted W.
Ukos.' ;*■’*,v . 1 _______

Memorial Day
r-_____ I

(Conliaaed from Page One) 
a third bugler 200 yards away 
across the rain-glistening croste-.

A soldier and a sailor placed 
the American flag—one of th* 
15 national color* flying over 
the cemetery—nt half-mast while 
the Array and Air Force handi 
played the "Htar Spangled Ran 
ner."

Cincinnati Won only four of uw 
fiiAxt Jft contest* the first Nalhmxr 
I.cugne season In IH7d.

OR. H. K. KING I
CHIROPRACTOR 

Please rail for appointment 
Phone 1752—1741

WINTER PARK- May M -  
•Special)—Students of Hollins 
College wart eoptmended today foe 
thalr patlsndg and restraint 
tltruughout the, .trying ordeal <Jf 
the l(o|llns enntruversy t\y Dean 
Marlon ’van llufeq Cleveland, Dean 
nf Women.

"Although the strain o f thr long
drawn nut dispute has tucu pi ally

Sherman TeHtimnny

(Continued From Page One) 
have to lie taken."

Hridges aald U. N. force* are 
fighting with "one hand tied be
hind our hack," by not following 
MaeArthur’s proposals for bomb
ing Chinese supply bases (n 
Manchuria.

Sherman replied that he be
ll,.vc "w « Bre E0W 4*1 r ;  the err 
reel thing,” and that the present 
policy "uffers the best chance o f 
achieving a local success and per
mitting ua to terminate that par
ticular fight, war, or whatever 
it Is."

Sherman told the senators a 
blockade would hurt China.

A United Nations navsl block
ade, .Sherman aald, not only 
would cut Red China’s fighting 
strength, hut have an Important 
psychological offset.

" It  would demonstrate the e f
fectiveness of sea power, a pow
er, that Chinese Communists ran 
do little to thwart."

And, the admiral declared, a 
UN blockade "would be highly 
effective in Impeding prepara
tions hy China to Invade For
mosa."

"China," he aald, “ Is not cap
able of taking countermeasure* 
that could appreciably reduce the 
effectiveness o f such a blockade."

Hu worry, Sherman aald that 
from a political standpoint, a 
blockade hr tha United States 
alone "would sat ns apart from 
o ir Allies and promote the feel
ing that tha war with China Is 
simply ■ United States war."

Thus far, tha Chief of Naval 
Operations aald, other U. N- 
memlera have refused to join in 
the naval bloekade although they 
have ghrcn evidence they will help 
make an eeonemle blockade much 
more effective than it ha* ben 
ill the past.

Athletic Equipment 

At

WholeHale Team Prices

Save 25%
Rawlings Gloves
(HSOO Murtin Murion 

SSI8— Teum Price

13.45
Baseball Bats

A ll Sized

50c to 2.90
Wholesale Distributor* for Rawlings, MacGregor, 

Goldsmith and Spalding—
"The Beat In the FleM*r  ........
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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Senate Passes 
$10 Million 
Sales Levy
Measure Is Expected 

To Provide Funds 
For Expanded Bud
g e t  Expenditures

„  TALLAl IASSEE, M*y 3 l-< A ’ f 
— The Florida Senate today paired 
a reviled talei lax bill estimate! 
to produce $ 10,000,000 additional 
revenue to help |iay lot a record 
qvendmg bill for the iwxl two 
yean. The vote vat 27-10.

The Senate-paned sales lax 
broadening bill ii designed to 
produce $8 ,000,000 more than the 
1 louse venion of the bill wbicb 
Tvai patted yesterday. The Senate 
took the liouae bill today anil 
•iklfd to it a provision that all 
clothing be taxed. The Houie
bad canopied all Mottling »*lM
up to $10.

Senator Shamir of Galncsviitr, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
and Taxation Committee, intim
ated the Salea Tax Krvilion 
meaaure panted by the Senate 
would t>e sufficient to meet the 

^■tate neeiit.
The Houte bill provide* for 

taxing adult theater ticket* and 
randy coating mure than 60 cent*. 
It alao would adopt the firat six 
month* of hotel and apartment 
rrntala.

Shand* read a letter from 
State Compttoller Clarence Gay 
that If the houae hod passed ita 
tale* tax bill and another pend
ing measure to put. a -1 percent 

,fpax on gro«* receipt* for jook 
boxea and non-paying pinball 
machine* 64,000,000 would have 
hern collected.

That figure, together with ex
pected revenue* and an antici
pated balance, the State would 
have 1*67,627,22* for I the next 
two year*. Gay added- But he 
■aid thlx would be 17,000,000 
■hort of the general appropria- 
t l«u  Mtl. *

However, Gay'* letter aatd he 
•thought (be State rauW operate 

m  iL-t money U buaUtcax
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Hugh F.rgu.en McKean professor of art at Hollins College ant 
president of the Fluri In Federation of Art, is the neely elected 
president of llollit.n College. A long time redden! of Wlntei 1‘atk, 
and himself a g tn<!u<«tc of Rollins in the class uf 1030, he i* the
IhjsImuiJ of Jeanette Genius McKean, one of the Rollins ............
I’trsol 'nt McKean ha- accepted the petition for one year only and 
ta* nhcady submitteil his icsignation effective June I, 1062.

• "tlon* remained tame.
Senators also wrotn Into the 

for pure hate* of heavy machinery 
House hill that! a 63o<> limit 
apply to shipments or collective 
purchase* of machinery insteail 
ui tndividiiMi maciiiiHsi a- ttie 
Houae wantetl. ,-

A move to writ* into the bill a 
provlaion that the chain at ore tax 

A U> repealed failed aftar Senator 
w Klag of Winter ID»en with- 

draw the amendment. The Senate 
alraady ha* patted a separate 
bill to repeal the chain iture levy.

Fulbright Address 
Will Be Broadcast

IJELANP, May" l l —(Special)— 
The rommencement address of 
Senator J. William Fulbright nt 
~ rtoOn Univeraity Monday will 

heard over Station WTIIR nt 
7:30.8:30 A M . It wa* announced 
today by Hr. C. L. Menser, iti- 
rectar of radio at the Univeraity. 
who iet up a Florida network of 
IS station* for Ihi* Important ad-

la addition ta Senator Ful- 
bright's address, the commence, 
meat program will nbttrvr the f i f 
tieth anniversary of the founding 

Ajft the Stetson College of Law. 
**he oldest law school In Florida.

Judge l-ouie W. hlrum, of Jock- 
sonvilie, of the United State* Cir
cuit Court of Appeal! and a Stet
son graduate, will receive a cer
tificate citing dHtlngulshcd ser
vice a* part of the observance. 
Four Justicrs of the Florida Su
preme Court, three of them grad
uates of Stetson will be guests fur 
tho oMatlon.

•Mr*. Mae ConoJey
Dies In Valdosta

Mrs. Mae Conoley, mother of 
Mrs. (da Lou Fox arid Mrs. Em- 
mrtt McCall of Sanford, died in 
a Valdosta hospital at 6:06 A.M. 
today following a itroke early 
Sunday. Mrs. Conley's residence 
wa* a 601 Ulmer Avenue, Vat- 
dosta.

V  la addition to the two daugh- 
f l t n ,  who left Sunday to be with 

their mother, ahe la survived by 
Me.oofi, Lee Conoley Of Valdosta; 
four grandchlldrao. Hay, John 
sod Jimmy Fox of Sanford and 
Mr*. James Alford of Tallahassee; 
two great grandchildren, Jimmy 
tad Patrleia Alford of Tatlahaaaee.

Funeral service* will be con
ducted in Valdosta Saturday nt 
10:80 A.M. Interment will alto he 

there.

ARGAKKT TRUMAN 
DON, May f l - m - M a r

__ lOVm MPS»; ■- ■ u w oU f a
m FaloN dtarlraad to.

« * oT S ! ! ^ , ii,. , uob of Hatway. lie is 
w e  atate visit U  Britain 
week which coincides with 

(mention tour by the Prart- 
* daughter.

Warren’s Reason 
For Bookie Bill 
Veto Is Rapped
Ervin Terms Freedom, 

Of Press Excuse 
*.*'A Hollow Sluin''

TALLAHASSEE. May 31 — 
bt*)—'The Florida House xuled 
17 tu II tods) lu sustain Gov
ernor Fuller Warren’s iHu of 
a lull lu prohibit publication 

-lif-harse ra.ri-infnrmatlrn g r 
ful lu Illegal gamhlcr*.

TAIJ AIIA^FXTM iv 11 </!’ ,
(tuvernor Fuller Watrrn't 

"Freedom of llie l’ ie»t" veto of 
a I Iniid.i Irgirl.ilive act banning 
puliliralinn of butte race in
formation ureful lo gambler* 
brought a stinging retort of “pre- 
|Ki»trr«ii>’' from Attorney General 
Itlchuid Ervin today.

A campaign In override the veto 
wa. in the making in the House.

The bill would make It unlawful 
to publish, sell or possess wall 
charts, tip sheets, scratch sheets, 
new'paper*, inurk making tickets 
•<r othrr items in furtherance of 
illegal gambling.

Rep, Voile William, of Sanford, 
who sponsored the bill in the 
Houte, said he will attempt to
day to get the governor's veto 
overridden. It will take a two- 
third* vote of each branch of the 
Legislature.

Ervin snon«ore,| the bill with
out newspapers Included, but lh.- 
•!uve added them to the ban by 
amendment.

He said It would have prevented 
(Continued on Case Eight)

Western Powers 
Offer Plan For 
Big Four Meeting

Russians Are Accused 
Of Blocking Agenda 
Woi Special Parley

P A R IS . M *7 *~  J l - I / P )  The
I'm ieil States, Britain  a id  France
challenged Kuitia today to accep: 
.■ foui-pu»ti futtigit it lint lie it*
O.CCtloH o* asiitUglUll jute . ' }  ’ II,
the interests of •trruglliruing
pi-are. “

The three western power* rent 
iili-niiral notes aimed nt breaking 
the deadlock over what world 
tension* the four foreign min
ister* should discuss. The four 
power deputies have I teen trying 
in do that in Fans since March 

The American. French and llri- 
tish deputies here handed the 
note* to .Soviet deputy foreign 
minister Andrei Gromyko at their 
I'tth meeting on a top-level con
ference agenda. Copies nlto were 
handed over at thu Kremlin In 
Mo row liy the Western ambas
sadors.

The notes blamed lark of 
agreement on an agrnita uiw.n the 
Soviet In-u truce that the llig 
Four should dUcuas the North 
Atlantic alliance and thr estab
lishment of U. S. bases in Europe 

The Soviet Union contend* that 
thr Atlantic Fact I* a major 
route of international tension. 
The West rejects till* claim.

The new note* point out that 
the Western powers proposed on 
Mas 2 that their be thrix* alter
native agrnda*. One nf theve hts 
lierome I return ** th» “ split 

Il'attliwS (it  Paste Klahll

Bloated Carcasses Of Dead Soldiers 
Mar Exotic Beautv Of Korean Sprinp

Its TOM IIRAD8HAW
WITH II. 8 SECOND DIVI

SION, Korea. May 31—OF)— Mott 
of the day* are sunny and pleasant 
now—the tort of weather that 
•irnmpt* the folks tiark home to 
*»ke a drive in the country on a 
Sunday afternoon.

You can take a drive In Korea 
on a sunny Sunday afternoon, 
too—but you lietter have well 
naddeil hind quarter* and a strong 
.tomarh. A jeep or truck lotting 
over a rutted illrf road plays havoc 
with the human anatomy. And the 
sights are not for the squeamish.

The Korean hill* are almost 
l>r«uUful~viewed from a distance. 
They are covered with the green 
of new spring growth. Hera and 
there wild wisteria and forsythla 
blossoms provide a touch of color.

But those hill* are ugly.. .pitted 
with foxholes, bunkers, trenrhes 
and shall rralrr*.. .tree* are twist, 
ed or broken by artillery.

In the valley* rice paddies have 
been ripped and lorn hy the ebb 
and flow of war.

Road* are lined with charred, 
.'wilted (Trackage of tracks, tonka 
and notice carta. Villages ora piles 
of blackened nibble.

The destruction of thfngi natural 
and inanimate la appalling. But 
IF* the destruction nf living thing* 
that atrlkea the heart.

You ran gel used lo bomb 
blasted mud hula. They con be

rebuilt.
Hut an..mg the wreckage are 

broken and twisted humans and 
animals—sights that make you 
want to try...tmell* that make 
you want to vomit.

There are bodies of Communist 
soldiers on the rood—bodies fist- 
t*i»cd by tank*.. tardies without 
heads or arm* or legs.. .hodiet be
ginning In decay In the warm 
spring tun.

There are bloated carcasses of 
psrk animals, adding to the awful 
stench.

There are the wounded, liolh 
friend and foe— quiet figures on 
■tretrhera betide the rood, muffled 
In their red-stalnod hondagee.

Wandering through the etreet* 
nf a town where bottle ha* ju<t 
ended 1* a little girl, (the I* to 
dirty and emaciated it 1* diffi
cult to determine her age She 
mav Ire eight—or 11.

Her hair Is matted and raked 
with mud and blond. She squints 
with her left eye. Her right eve 
ha* been blinded by shrapnel. Brie 
wears na shoot. Her only garment 
is a whit* <<reae so filthy o thous
and washings probably could not 
nstore it* original color.

Strapped to hor back Is an In- 
fant—not more than a year old. 
The child'* head hang* backwarde 
in an unnatural way and hla eye* 
are open, yet unseeing.

He Is dead—a victim of starva
tion.

A llies Halted 
By Fierce Red 
Counterattack
II Chinese Divisions 

Block Road To Big 
Red Supply Depot: 
Inje-Hyon Road Cut

K tll.ES CLEMENTS 
O. .May 31 l,l>> -R ed  

troops fighting with renewed furv 
lulled American ids antes today 
I 3 miles from thr Communis’ 
Korean strongholds of Cliorwnn 
and Kumhwa.

Other United Nations force* re
gained cnntiol of the 275 loot 
high I brae holt Dam with com
pilative ease.

At loss the 125 mile Korean 
fmnt, Allied forces slogged 
through the mud for «b.w gain* 
or fought off sharp attack*.

Tiie stiffrst fighting swiriesi
ngninst American spearhead* on 
the Western and west-rent ml 
fonts pointrd nt Choi uon, and 
nroun.l Inje on the east-central 
sector.

Chinese unit* pitched a fan- 
turtle counterattack at dusk 
Wedntedsy ngsintt Americans in 
the hill* around Yonchon, 13 
miles southwest of Chorwon. In 
a night-long battle thr Rest* 
pushed the dough) wy* o ff the 
ri.lges and shoved them hack 
1 ,‘MH) yards.

At dawn Thursday the Am- 
ermlran leap..I to the attack. Ry 
neon they had regained their 
positions on the road to Churwan.

Frontline officers estimated at 
least two Chinese division* stood 
to t ween the American and that 
It.-d stronghold. 60 mile* north 
of Seoul.

Yonchon Itself, said AF cor* 
ret pondent John Randolph, is a 
no-man's-land. Americans patrol 
It hy day, Chinese by night.

The Chlnrtr started their firat 
spring offensive prematurely Apr. 
22 to keep the Allies away from 
Chorwon. At that lime U. N. 
force* were four mile# away.

One of the announced objec
tive* of.the current Allies! eoun- 
temfrensive is tu fo n t  the "Reds 
Into another prematura attack.

During surh offensives the. 
Chinese have l>ern rut down in 1 
the greatest number*.

Thirteen mile* east of Yonchon 
on n highway leading toward 
-Ku.n.-au, u Ridfiglatuoi tluppcd 
an American edvanre south of 
Chlpn.

Chinese mid North Koreans ate 
sensitive to aii| approach to 
Chorwon and Kumhwa. These 
point* have Isen their main as
sembly and supply ranters for 
months.

Hut Allied troop* found tough 
going even to the rear of these 
spearheads.

South Koreans had lo fight to 
enlarge their crossing* of the 
liiijiu River, southwest tif the 
Yonchon urtion. Heretofore they 
had fare*! comparatively light 
opposition In advances south of 

K'Mtlaae* On Psa* l l i t l l

Kremlin Could Call Halt To 
W ar In Korea A t Any Time, 
Adm. Sherman Tells Senate

Europe To Get US 
Tactical Air Aid, 
Finletter Declares
Air Secretary Hits 

Mac Arthur Policy 
Against Ch i ne s e

M IN N E A P O L IS . May I I  </Fi 
Mutt of the U . S. Air Force 'i 

Isvinsl uniit, now nundienno 
rnorr thru 50 group*, oil! In- 
available to the Ninth Atlantic 
Ties!) Defense borer Secret,wv 
Thom’ s K. F in le tte r «ald today 

In an address i i.'pared for 
deliver) at a Chamber of Com 
merce meeting here, the Secrrtun  
of the A ir Fo rce  also1 

1. Expressed opposition to nn> 
idea uf “ fr itte rin g  a w * )"  part- 
of the strategic L  min t force ill 
extension o f the ’viresn war •!« 
Chins—a nosltion also expressed 
by the A ir Fo rce  Chief i f  S ta ff. 
General Hoyt Vnmb-nberg, in his 
recent testim ony to senators 
investigating General Dougla • 
Ma* Arthur's ouster.

Said that despite progress i*. 
building a tong.range Ixnntu t 
foire around the ll drt and still 
newer type** of intcniationa' 
heavy bomber* (lie I 1. 8. must 
continue to have oversea base, 
fur strategic attack with it- 
medium homitera.

A. Said “ we are making sub 
Itantisl advances in thr file  of 
guided missiles and other mu line! 
of improving our a ir defense av- 
item" but t !. S. a ir  defense How 
and “ for the future insofar a- 
We rag predict w ith rauusnabh 
ecrtgbily, i* inenpahj* by 
«( guaranteeing m (mrwwrotv

2 Chuluotu (lirls 
Hurt In Vcoident; 
Auto Overturns
Two Chuluela girls, pupils at 

the Oviedo High School, were In
jured yesterday afternoon at 
I (id o'clock four mile* cart of

I Oviedo on the Chiduutn Road 
when the 1040 Ford Sedan went 
out of eontrol when a rear tire 

. blew out and turned over twW. 
Norma Jean Hamit. 17. drivrr. 

wn» thrown from the automobile 
sod sofiered hrxllse* and shock, 

lintel Kulherfoid, is. had a 
j  fractured rollnrhotie, bruises and 

pu**lhle mtei not injuries, said 
Stall lllghwnv Patrolman F. I). 
Harrison, who investigated the 
aeciili ot Hot it g ir ls  were taken 
iii the liti*von ambiance to r'er* 
iiald-tuiughtori Memorial Hospit
al where they recrivid treatment 
from l> C l„  Folk and Dr. 
lewett of Orlando.

Ml»* Ha rut I is the daughter of 
Ed llnniil, chief in<p<vtion super
visor for the Flniida Slate Rail
road and Piddle Ptilillr* Com
mission. At the time of the ac
cident .the girls were returning 
to Chuluotn and were traveling 
at normal speed, said Patrol
man Harrison.

PupilH Finish M-Day 
Course In SivimininK

George D. Rowland 
Visits Thailand

GREAT I.AKE8. 111., May 31— 
(Special)—Georg* D. Rowland, 
fireman, U8N, am of Mr. and 
Mr*. G. (V. Row laud of 401 West 
Eighteenth Street, Sanford, lias 
added Thailand to the list of 
countries he hat visited.

His ship, the escort aircraft 
carrier UBS Cape Ktpcranse re
cently delivered aircraft to tho 
government of Thailand under 
tho Mutual Defense Assistance 
Program.

Thailand, formerly named Riant, 
was one of the main iprlngboarda 
for the Japanese in their cam
paign against Ihe Malayea in 
World War II. At the end of the 
war, Thailand repudiated tha de
claration of war the had made 
against the United Rtates and 
liritaln in 1012.

While In the eountry, the Am 
erican tailor was escorted to the 
rapitol city of Hankok where he 
waa a guest of the Royal Thai 
Navy, who took him on a tour' 
of the Grand Palace of the K ing,, 
and the Ravnapa institute where 
the government operates a snake 
farm.

(laa llaae* Ils  Psae I lsk U

Sanlord Automatic 
Laundry !s Bought 
Bv Orie Mathicux

Or ft' Maililoix recently pur
chased the Sanfnr I Automatic 
laundry at Second Street and <>ik 
Avenue from W. f*. Shelton, and 
lias been operating the Ini vines* 
for the past week.

Mr. Mnthleux stated thi* morn
ing that he will continue for auML 
lo work a* production marketing 
administrator, with headquarter* 
at the county eg- rtf- « f f !re. until 
a successor i* appointed

He has lieen engaged In tbi* 
wnr) as administrator for the 
pn*t tl years, and four year* ago 
moved here from Geneva with Id* 
family He 1* u past president of 
the Seminole County Form Hu
man.

Mr Shelton, who purrhao'd the 
laundry last December from Col 
S. G llarriman, sold Id* business 
due to demand* on hi* time a* 
i hisf engineer o f the Hsntn F- 
Telephone Co., located In north 
Florida.

The laundry contain* lltndix 
equipment, in, Ituliug 22 washing 
machines, and two dryer* and one 
commercial dryer.

Lt C. F. Brannan Jr. 
Give nConimendnlion

A number of pupils of the (Vest 
Side Primary School will finish 
a two weeks course in swimming 
tomorrow morning nt t*;3n o'clock, 
nod parent* are inyited to it 
tend. *vld Mrs. 1*. M. Clngles, in
structor.

Thi* will rnnrk the clusre of six 
wreek* of In*true !I«>n in swimming 
nonsiiiati !iy I hr Remirodr County 

8' htod Hoard.
Pupil* who finished the recent 

« n  ' ■ inetudri (ohn VVhlle, Glemla 
Ru  n re Terry Guilin*, l orry M 

— ui/uU.— Deswrir- Jii.n  ... j .  W illUn l 
lletnnifs. Tom m y lllt te ll, lletiv
Ann long, Flora Itiehntd ....
this Id Per alto, Connie Hall. Nolan 
Frye, lim es (Villiatn*, Ronnie 
W eaver. M argaret W arrvn , I'h illlp  
Meeks. Viviene llo ltue. and (Vin
ton i'iercy.

Others re<**lvlrig instruction 
were Rotigia* Sm ith , I a rry  Rmltli 
Prances Ilm enei, David An.li 
Jo y  re Harrell, Ioann llarre ll.

Eston W. Allen 
Receives Promotion
KlTZINGEN7"Germany, May 31 

— (Special)— Eston W. Allen, aon 
of Mrs. Helle Allen, Hox 101, I.ake 
Monroe, has recently been pro
moted to the graiie of Sergeant 
First Class.

Allen, who attended Sanford 
Elementary and High 8rhouls and 
waa employed by Rlngiing Bro
ther* Circus at Sarasota, Florida, 
prior to enlisting in the military 
service, La a veteran of 12 years 
active duty, during which time he 
saw action In the Eurtqwan Thea
ter #f Operations, participating In 
the Rhineland and Central Euro
pean Campaigns.

He la presently serving aa an 
operating room technician with 
the 1st Medical Battalion of the 
lit  Infantry Division.

GREAT LAKER. III. May 11- 
(Special)—For hi* valor in fight- 
iug ragihg fire* nl-oard the sea
plane tender U8R Valcour when 
she collided with a merchant ship 
in Chrtapeak Hay, Lt. C. F. Ilran- 
ran, Jr., llRN, non of Mr. and Mrs. 
C, F. Urannan of Hanford. Fla., has 
been (ommended hy his Command
ing Officer.

He waa a memiier of the fire 
and rescue party of the landing 
shin, h>*k U88 (Chit* Msr-ti 
which hoarded the stricken Vnl- 
cour and fought the fires for seven 
and on* half hour*.

Tb" White Marsh went to the 
rescue of the seaplane lender who 
wet in danger of eiplodlng and 
sinking from a gapping hole In 
her sld# ranted by the cotillion.

Eight memliers of thr Whit" 
Marsh's new were injured in 
checking the flames that look the 
lives of several o f the Vslcour’s 
men.

HORPITAL MEETING 
The Hospital Emergency Com

mittee will meet this afternoon 
at 4:00 o'clock at the office of 
Ed Whitney, chairman, to con
sider ways and means of having 
a county election on bonds to 
finance tho project, if and when 
the election la called by the 
County Commission.

The Commission will be asked 
to see If the certification of 
namee hot been completed, end 
(he date of the election set, said 
Mr. WHIney.

i HIISRY INCOGNITO
VANCOUVER, II. C, M ay it
l.Pi -A  brill,..p solve.) Ring 

Crosby's trouble* after he had 
been given the hruvh-off at a 
swank hotel here.

The room clerk didn't tecognii.- 
Ihe crooner -dressed in a leather 
jark.-t and aheap dungarrr* -and 
told him no room* were available

Crosby started for the ilour 
when Ihe bellhop reeognire.l t no, 
heard hit troubleu and started 
him via (he freight elevator lo 
Ihe seventh floor.

The red rap fixed (ld:ig* on 
hi* own and soon hud Ring ami 
Ids producer, Hill Morrow, Imlur.i 
in two rooms.

fur lay, Crosby is cruising m 
the Gulf of Georgia fur “ some 
kingiitrd salmon and sortie va
grant cod.'*

Nationalist Regime 
By Enlightened

(An island one third Ihe die * 
of Krnturky is a big ipiertiou J 
mark in the debate over American 
poliry in Asia. That island is 
Formosa and Iti leading rltlaen 
is ( To *ng Kai-Shek, one of I hr 
world's most controversial f i
gures. Ills enemies sav he lead* 
n lost cause; his advocate* aigue 
he's a good bet tu drive Com- 
monism from China—and In save 
American live* In Korea,

(To tlie up the altiialion as it 
exists today, the A P  called upon 
three veteran correspondents for 
a thorough inquiry on Formosa 
itself. Today Frank II. King und 
Spent rr Monta give a picture of 
Formosa and how It got the w*v 
It is. In a concluding article 
tomorrna King and Fred Hamp 
■on will deal with the military 
aspects -what Chlang can and 
cannot do.

(King it an AP general exe
cutive; Hampton and Moosn brad 
the AP bureaus at Hong Kong 
and Talpeh).

Hy FRANK H. KING ANH 
HPENCRH MOORA

TAIPEII, Formosa. Mag 61— 
(A3— Formoaa—la It just a 
catcbliasln for American millions 
or doe* It hold a kev lo Ihe d* 
feat of Communism In AsiaT

Here on this beautiful island 
uf rloud-topned mountains and 
lu*h nrndurtlve valley* wells e 
fighting army of hundreds of 
thousands of mm under General-

Jaycees Set Up 
Public Meeting 
On Zoning Bill

Chief Mack Cleveland 
Urges Support Foi 
Jaycee Paper Drive

The Srm innlr Cniintv Javccc#
liui.n movr.l lit hohl A public 
m rrting j I II I \ M Al llie C iI v 
M ill lo (Itt i.ivn  ihr irnluncni* ot 
lb penplr of ''rminolc Count) 
rnn» ru ling tiir lilgliWAV /oning 
bill itili.Hlu i-.l in (hr Sm nl ■ lo 
Senator l . F  lloylr. The ra*ult* 
of tin* mm’lin c  nn It. In furwtir.lrd 
tu Itiq. Voile (Vitliains and M II 
Sm ith

The Jaycci- rifused lo go on 
n-cord a* fiivoring thr tiassngi' nf 
thi* t.dl *■ itlti*< with or withoul 
a rrfcr.’nduni .Inii'.

Fur Chief Mu. k Cleveland iugr.l 
all rititriis of Seminul.- Count) 
to co’Openile in the layrre wart • 
paper d liv r  which ) '  deslgnalerl fin 
(he two-fold purpose of ridding 
the city of a file barar.l and lo 
raise funds.

M r Cleveland, w .o was inlrn  
■lured by Got.Inn llrjilley , -mi 
pap.'t means file , [Hiinling out that 
ihe ink in newsprint and iimga 
riner is partiru lnrly eninhnstlble.

“ E ll mi lint ion nf excess paper 
w ilt be a big step in . lilting low n 
tile .(a lign  ... (lie  in the .'oin- 
m u illly ." Chief Cleveland sddr.I 
“ M any recent fire* have Iteeu 
trn riit d irectly to spontaneous 
1 mtlbu-llull in piles ..f pa|irr," he 
p<dnlr.| nut.

Alls* Donna lam Harper, Rose 
Nr n*t-M «'f Sf-r’.'»!»•!«* f ilth  ?•* hiiiif 
i»n<f Jn ) ‘*Vr cn liB iit in thr Mid* 
F lo riiU  n *n iw |, ctpir*»«sl hrr
tfa t itii. lc  fm th«* p|i|iortiim(> «<f 
imihifiK tin ti |» it if iic .l hk the 
Jit) i pp6 j  iir I |iriitmti*ei i lint \| in nn
" ■' I ♦ uli t L tl <■ I AA * til II fell • l H (I * 11* 111 »■
■ . ■ .
t#«»nloii Hrntll(\ to if * s| all mi*in- 

liffn In |(itilictpati1 in ( Id* vAfî tc 
IGt| • tltivi* ii illicit n*in he-* *i hum*: 
Si I think in it I I I  \ sttwl rtaitil) iaIiJd 
«4il|t*rtinii.

(*. SM ctl .Smith, tats J i iy n t
I'ftw id iiit. fart mtfht im lnllc.l
J  it yi p i ' 4ifftrrr* nt :i t|t6vinl n*f #*
iinnijr at tin* Hi-miritilt* <*otnilrv 
r iu l.. inyrt't* S*ci«tnf\ If Irk Far 
rcll atm* unit'd

Pit ii rrnw fu rd  In*fa1|rd r *
tl nNflNHH t • M r*BF I III#* I

Wildlilu I'Vflcration 
Opposes Scininjr

Tin- Pluridn Wildlife IV«! ra
tion today again went on record 
ns lu-irig opposed to any I,reach 
in the Game and Fresh (Ynt.-i

Pentagon Feared 3rd 
World War Might 
Begin In December, 
Navy Chief Asserts

W A SH IN G TO N , M av ( I  -dh  
Ailm ii.il ro ire tl I*. N .rnn .in  

said I.hIav K u h i.i could call off 
l lie  v>At in K hica  Al a i:\ lim e and 
m a v be m. lined to do to  At llie 
l  tilled Sta ler become* rtrongrr.

Shrim An. ihr Chief of N ava I 
operationi, give those views in 
I. It. q u id ...... si toe ^VrllAtC
inquiry into llie filing >>f Ciem-i.il 
IVnigl.ii M .uAtthlll

Me .i|vo terhlir.l
I In ihe early .lavs » f  last 

Dn-ind’er, the Pentagon fe ll that 
(In  Korean lighting m igbi ex
plode into u world " u i

lie iieral J. I.nwton Collins, 
\rtiiy rHt* f of staff who was 

in  in Tokyo, messaged the 
Inint Chiefs nf S ta ff on Dec. 4 
i bat Mac Arthur "fee ls best so.

it ion would be lo  a rrange  ar- 
iiiistiCr on lust terms nvnitnhb- 
,i* soon a* possitde

3 Collins reported on Iii* re
nt in  i tint Mar A ft hill ns o f Dec. 7 

fell it would “ represent ea- 
•■•ntially a surrender”  I f  re 
striction* on hl» command tmt- 

itdled:
A ir nrlinn against Red China, 

a naval blockade of Ch ina, and 
reinforcement "o f forees in 
Korea from Nationalist China."

Tire last was a reference to 
the Formosa-based forces of 
( ’lilung Kai-Shek.

Sherman's suggestion that llus*
• ia mav tie Inclined to ca ll o ff the 
w ar, as the Pnlte.l States crowr 
stronger, came In an exchange 
with Senator 1-o.lge llt-M n *«L

Lodge asked Sherm an if he 
believed “ thr Kremlin rm itil call 

HVwSlan.4 n* rn«# vva to i

FBI Agent Holds 
Special Training 
Sessian Far Felice

lemtors of 'b- Pollee Ib-nerf. 
mei.t. 'lie  S liS rlfP ’ «>(('' e and ibe 
S la t. Highway i'nttnl v.-sler.lay 
“ atlende.l school'' w illi Edw in .t l~ 
|*ii11l.n•. It , sprs'ial agent • f the 
F .s b is l I Ion .in of lnveatlgati.n l 
it. (I.r ini ns ln>t"i * '

p.-li... Chief It..) ' Hams
i ...Itiled nut this morning that hi* 
f .i.-. Pnd been receiving in-tru.'-
• on of this nature for the pa*' 
four year* and had grantty ),en> 
fitted from it In lung abnn«t 
of the latest w ith ,el. o f .<••••>■<*(- 
ting erlme and .linonul-

Yester.lav'* lessor, ft on I iM) 
lo r.;0(l i'.M, WIM In .ego id lo ihr 
arrest of hit-and-run n - et *. a^d 
f.dlowing rU'sriNim  tnalruelion. 
Mr. Ih ilhds stae.-d nn interesting  
little  drama, with i i f f lm  ■* taking

deni on*
of hit-

l i r t i  Cnnimi'sion \ nilltiikf pt 11- various retire In onk 1 In
Hil.it in*r I hi* Af'ihir k , '*»lr nod strut!- n hj)|iothrtiriil «*n«r
shipping i f fri'oh vi a t r  l f i»h. anil-run.

Porter 1 pt.- .f llie Piillt e I'at mlninn 1 II
P ’-deruliou. made tbe nnm unre'- son was jitiitfned thi t iitr
merit ft Rowing tbe liiililii ut ton bit-nnd-rmi virtlm. wtm Ini
nf th r Tiudings of a »e!e lit I fir left *Ma red and 1" IplrA%
ro m m ittre  np|H.lnt.,| try the
Game ai.,1 Fresh IVal.r I'lsli 
Commission which io)vi-r.| open
ing of Lnke Okeecbol.ee and the 
•St. .1.din's River north of Volusia 
bar to roinmerrinl fishermen.

Is Regenerated 
Formosan Policies

Issirim Chi mig Kni-Sliek. They 
give thr irnprerslon they uro 
determined one day to return 
arross the China Sea to their 
mainland holm* to give bailie to 
tin Communist*

Whatever ( ),«• answer to the 
riddle of Formosa, the lean 
Generalissimo has refined to he 
written o ff In the war against 
world Communism, lu December. 
1 bid, when Chlang fled to For
mosa for his life, the future of 
Nationalist China setmed hope- 
ieea. Hut today few will dispute 
the possiliititv of n Nationalist 
■ om.'liHck

What brought about this 
change in the fortune* of Chiang? 
A Nationalist official put It this 
wav: “ Don't quote me, lust Stuiln 
and Mno Txr-Tting (the Chinese 
Communist leader) have hern our 
(wst allies.*'

The Korean wnr. President 
Trumai,’* assignment of the U. S 
7th fleet to nrutrnllre Formosa, 
lb.’ Chinese Re,| intervention in 
Korea, and other international 
events have Ld la the unturn In 
Nationalist pro meets. Chiang'* 
Formosan stronghold now seem* 
«n firmer footing than It ever 
has been.

The U. R. financed Eeannmlr 
C o o p e r a t i o n  Administration 
( EC A ) is spending 66*1,000,000 in 
Formoaa in the current fiscal 
rear. Mon- is to go Into military 
aid. Hut. monumental problems, 

(t'sstlssH Ob rage T tln l

Patti
uf '

und
lumped ovrr thr wheel of hit 

“damaged automat. 1.
To complicate matter#. Dep ity 

Sheriff Hood, poring u* an 
raped ronvlct from Halford, '" .ole 
e wrist watch" from tb. dainl 
vletim, and Patrolman Tench, tak
ing the part of a bystander ,iil 
("m l mliclrs out of t)o’ m  He 
putv Sheriff Ed Little o t ' Mr 
I lull.n. appeared a« witn. ’ *. « f 
tti* ai.'idenl

State Highway Patrnin.jn It D.
Ilurri'im en*rl*>l Hie ...........  i
"nosy pedestrian' who • cCti.eJ 
everything dune Hy polio- in the 
rase.

"Evidence" on the eat i> It, (wi 
broken gins* and a tag -toli-ii r ff 
another ear, and it was "*pravM” 
that the car had luen st.der Mr. 
lluHois used hit own automobile
fur this purpose. All nf the uffl 
<er* agieed that the program wa* 
very edueallonai.

Sanford Weather
High yesterday, l»5 
Low  today, 6f.
Ruin INI
Total May rain, 3.60 inch.-* 
Normal May rain, I inches

Thi* Weather
JACKSONVILLE May 31-(A *)

Atlanta Hit i'J)
llismark 60 44
Chicago S3 i » Nif
Denver DO 51 ■rtf
Das Moines 86 64 . ’ia
Detroit Ml 60 j
Fresno 82 63
New York 75 63
Washlnglun 78 65 r
Winnipeg til 35
Clewiston 01 64
Fort Myer* 94 07
Jacksonville 04 73
Miami 87 74 ^ 1
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